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A FA:UILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LlTERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS. &c.

L. IURPEil, EDITOR .lXD PROPRIETOR,]

[f2.00 PER L"~lJM, IX AD1'A1'ft.

~OUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, APRIL 19, ·1878.

VOLUME XLI.

Sketch of the Early Settlers ot J'ackson Township.

@ur

NU1\1BER 50.

I

~ettrr.

At the King's Ball, gi,eo lately in Tubin~ltl[iil
memorial on ~ace days.. It is true that
Their hands were blackened from some
ct-I __
new tramwny hoes are berng constructed, cause or other, and nn unusw1lly large
gen, two well known professors drnnk
enough to oblige them to be wall flowers O,i ti« E.cposiJion groundo-Bi,-di-c1c ,·icw and a railway station adjoins the eipoei- number of matches were found upon their
Special Corrupond,nc, oj the Bamier.]
C.HILLS, SHAKES,
the rest of the evening. So far from being fron, the Briclge of Jena-,liaT.-ing th e ac- tion grounds at the Porte de Grell/Jlk; but pel'!ODS.
13L.1DENSilURO,
llAl.\CH
31,
1878.
FEVER AND AGUE.
They gave their names as Kathan Drain
quainta11~ of our 11e.ct-door neighbors- the railway route is very circnituous, and and Calvin Bennett, but their answ~r were
l\Ia.
L.
H.I.RPER,
Editor
of
the
good
old
a
disgrace, was, if noticed nt nil, merely
Some Phases or (lermnn Home Life.
'fAnnono, N. C., t8i8.
The A>nericati anne:1.·- 1lfa:J1•ificcnt display I am afraid that the tramways, or car lines, generally so vague nod 01•ash-e that every
looked upon as n good joke.
Banne,·-DEAR Sm: Please publish the
DH. H. R. SrnYE.",:Tunr:sOEN, March 16, 1878.
of a[!ricu/tural product,-A ,miverwl ex- will prove insufficient. Nau, 1:erou, I
body bolieve<l that they ha<l set fire to t.he
Tra,aater11 of Btal Eatate.
following, which hri.• been carefully preBut more astonishing than all this to the
Dear Si,·-1 feel very grateful for what your
Yaluable medicine, Vcgetine, hns done in my OAUEtOLI.Y ctCPORTBD FOR ·rHE OA::{:'\E& , pared by the subscriber. Thi• list contains
hibition of newspapcrs-Hi:-Preeident
General Grant, who is now in Rome, house of "1 rs. Smalls.
The German home-life has been so often foreigner is the treatment of women in this
family. I wish to e:ipress my thanks by in•
Thefollowingare tho transfers of ReaJ all of the male persons in Jackson town- the !homo of prose and song, that it may country. The German literature is false
Grant IQ al3ist al the opening-Soles awi 1\ill return to Marseilles about the middle . The _Grand .Jury of Warre11 County was
forming you of the wonderful cure of my eon;
rn sess10n !lt t_he time, and Drain and Beu•
t,ho, to let you know lhnt Vegetinc i'i th~ bcsL Eatatc in this c,:mnt)·,
r~cordcd ~inrc our ship o,·cr the :ige of 70 yeara, am! also their , eem superBuoua t_o add another to the on this subject. From the prose works of
go.,ip, etc., etc.
·
of April, and has signified his intention to nett were 10d1ctcd for arson in the first demcdieinc 1 ever l!l.\V for Chill~, Shakes, .Fever ast pul>litation:
birth places aud the year that they came many comments already made. But when Goethe, as well as those of Spielhagen, [PRO)f A REf;l'LAR CORRE"POKDEKT.] be present at the opening ceremonfos 011 gree.
uud Ague. My sou ,\"'ns sick with measles in
The trial was hnrried on with unuounl
Johu 1''. Gay sheriff to A. Duncan, 107 to Ohio, and the year that they •ettted in one com pares the ideal German Ii fe as it is Auerbach and Il eyse, from the poetry of
1~73, ,vhich left him with Ilip-joint discase.HOTEL DU LOUYRE, p
~e 1st of ~fay next. Among ihc celebridispatch.
Woolman nppcarc<l as counsel
)Jy son .!Uffere.1 a great deal of J'nio all the acreo in Howard, for $4,000.
March 25, J 8i8.
ties who will be on hand on that occasion for them, but
Jackson township, Knox connty, Ohio, understood in America with the reality as Schiller as well as from that of Uhland,
time: the pain was so grcnt he <H nothing but
tho wretched men were con•
D. Daily to B. E. Miller, 1 acre in )IiJ.
"Dans la n•til, tout lea chats ,out [ll'ey,'' are the Khedive of Egypt, the Prince of victed, and hung three 1Yecks afterward.and oblige
observed in Bavaria and Wnrtem burg, for Kerner ancl Ruckert, one is led to the concry. The doctors did not help him a particle, ler, for 200.
he could not !if\ bis foot from the floor, he
PIONEER& OF JACKSON 'fOWNSltlP,
J. Knopsnider to C. D. Taylor, lnnd in
instance, he finds a great difference in the clusion that to the women of Germany is (in the night-time, all cats look gray?) is Wale,, King Christian the IX1h. of Den- They protested their innocence to tbo last.
could not mo¥c without. crutches. 1 read your
.A few days Jntcr Bowliug Green was
S,UlUEL DAVIDSON, born in Baltimo:e two conct1ptions, nnd is reminded of the a,mrded a position even higher than that a fa\'orite French proverb, which is partic- mark, King George of Greece, (if there
advertisement in the i:Louisnlle Courier-Jour- Mornoe, f,ir $775.
A. S. Horn to Isaac Wolf, !anti ju But- county, Md., Novembea4th, 1788. l\1oved item which went the rounds of the Ameri- occupied by their sisters in America; but ularly applicable to Expositions, it seems will be any l(l'eece left by that time), tho startled by the news that tbc Insurnuco
nal/' that Vcgeti110 was a gren.t UJood Purifier
Company had refused to jiay J\Irs. Smalls'
ana Blood Food. [ tried ono bottle, which ler, for 1,873.
,,... a great benefit. llo kept on with tho medW. B. Davis to Robert Horn, G acres in to Ohio in Dec. 1819, to Jackson town- can newspapers some years ago, that ''the is disappointed to find that the reverse is to me. Standing on the Bridge of Jena, Duke of Edinburgh, nnd King Humbert of policy on her house, on t 1e ground that
icide1 gradually gaining. He has takeu College, for$270.
ship in 1830, on the farm where he now man who wrote 'Carry me uock to the markedly the case, and is at a loss to un· which, uy the way, is now undergoing eu- Italy, under whose patronage an Interna- tt was she herself who had set fire to it.
eighteen bottles rn nil, and he is completely
Woolman acted as counsel for the InJohn Daris to C. T. '.\Jillcr, lot in Frcd- lives; ser,ed in war of 1812, married beautiful Alps,' was never any nearer to deratand the discrepancy between the real largement, and looking across the Quaid' tional Exhibition will be held at Milan
restored to health, ,;-alks without crutches or uicktown, for $650.
surance Company, and exhausted all his
Oraay nnd up .A.v<ime D' Europe, in the next year.
Lome.
cane. Ile is twenty years of age. I have a
l\Iarch 8, 1814. IIL" wife was born Sept. Switzerland than to eat schweizerkase io and the ideal.
ingenuity in order to win the suit but he
C. E. Critchfield Mm. to ~I. A Case, lot
younger eon, fiflcen years of af?e, who is &!,lb·
The education of a German woman is Champ de Mars, the object pre.sented to
19th, 1793, in Frederick county, l\1d., con- the 111etropolitan hotel."
Wlll' beat n, thejurv returning a' verdict
JCot lo Chills. Wheuever he !eel ■ one com mg 246 in Mt. Veruon, for $,,667.
very
narrow,
as
the
schools
for
girls,
from
for the plaintiff. •
view is n huge mass of scaJfolding, timbers
on, he comes in, takes o. dose of VegeUne and
Many of the false opinions held in
111. Welsh to J.C. F. Brillhort, pari:el sequently she is the oldest lady in the
A Lawyer's Villainy.
that is the last of tho Chill. Vegetine leaves in Millwood, for ~506.
_
Mra. Smalls then ha<l the ineuranc
township.
· America of life in this country are due to a the y.>ungest to the oldest, are apa1t fr<>m and cross timoers, denicks, ropes, and pulno Oa.d effect upon the ~y~tcm like most of the
J. Rinehart to 0. Freeman, lot in Cen·
"Only $200? You musL be crazy, J\Ir. agent arrested for defamation of chdracter
Tumus NICHOLS, born in old Virginia, wrong interpretation of the works of ro· and inferior to those of the boys. She leys, and workmen scattered, like ants, all
medicines rccommcmlc..-l for Chills. l chaer- tcrburg, $150.
and, in his terror, the t\~ent re,·eale<l thnt
\Vr.1olm.an."
fullf
mmend Yegetinc for, nch compl•int,,.
J. S. Sawer to- S. R. D oolittle, land in Nornmber 1st, 1792; moved when small, mance and poetry at present sent in such lenrns some things which it is rnry desi ra- over and about these; precisely as we saw
Woolman had caused h101 to solicit her
I in I i• the grcntc,t medirinein the world.
"Well,
I
will
add
$2.5,
Ralph."
to West Virginia. Emigrated to Knox profusion across the the water. One can able that a lady should know-a smatter• it at Philndelphia in ] 876, at Vienua in
College, for $1,000.
insurance for so largo nn amount, and that
Respectfully,
~lRS. J. W. LLOYD.
"Do you really think, Mr. Woolman, he had afterward instigated him to rcfuoo
John F. Gay sheriff to Thos. :UcCreary, county in December, 1829, where he still not be too careful ;u forming and enter- ing of Fronch for instance- but many oth- 1873, and at this identical spot in 1867.YEOE'rINE.-When tho blood lx:comes lifeless and stagnant, citllcr from change of weath- .:; ncres in Clinton, for $670.
I would risk my neck fo r the paltry sum paying the policy.
er
things
arc
entirely
neglected.
Of
that
In
the
g
rey
twilight
of
aspring
evening,
Ii
ves,
it
being
on
the
head
waters
of
J
ng
taining
an
opinion
as
to
the
manners
anu
er or of cli1un.te, want of excrcisez. irregular
A. D. Shipley to C. Critchfield, 10 acres
A war.tant wag i ue<1 for oolman 'earRun, thnt is lo,ed and cherished so much customs of this great people and at tho peculiar culture and freedom obtained on- it would, indeed, be. difficult to distinguish of $225 ?"
diet, or from nny other cau~e. the \?RGETINE Howard, for 1,600.
rest, but before it was executed he shot
"But
Ralph,
it
is
only
araon
?"
willrene\Y tho blood, curry off the putrid huhimself through tho head.
D. C..\lontgomcry ndm, to J. Stauffer, by the old pioneers of tWs part of old r:ery outset he is confronted by the ques- ly by the association of the two sexes, sho the difference; so thoroughly arc '!11 the
m~, cleanse. the stom~ch, rcgula.tc the bowels,
"Yes, you want me to set fi re to a uuildAmong his papers, strnngely onough,
Knox. The land along this beautiful Run tion, By what standard shall I judge them? Jenrns nothing until under the scrutiny of salient points of architecture, which give.
und iwp rta tone ofYigor to the whole body. lot 310 Mt. Vernon, for $740.
n. Bell to W. D. Kidwell, 5 acres in is undulating, healthy and fertile.
ing occupied by four people. Under the was found an account of his interl'iew
her
mother
or
some
other
old
lady
she
enindividuality,
covered
up
hy
the
scaffoldNaturally enough, and especially since
with Ralph.
Clay, for $800.
="-!!!!_ _ _ _..._
ELIJAH HALL, born in Huntington the Franco-PrW!Sian war, the German's ters society.
ing; and were it not fo r the military-look- laws of Kentucky this is a capital effense,
J. W. Norrick to J. Toby, (j acres in
llr.
Woolman;
and
as
I
do
not
yet
wish
FOR
It
may
be
that
the
young
ladies
of
Amercounty,
Pn.,
1805;
mo,·ed
to
.Knox
county
ing
and
moustached
gendarm«•
stationed
Brown, for $200.
opinion of himself is Yery high and this
RELIGIOUS ITEMS.
Levi Stentz to S. Blubaugh, 95 acres in in 1813, settling in Jackson township, self-satisfaction must necessarily have an ica ham too much liberty; it may be that at the entrance to the exposition grounds, to shuflle off this mortal coil, I beg to be
Dyspepsia, Nervousness,
Brown, for $5,225.
they
go
into
society
too
soon,
but
surely
,vhere be now resides. His occupation for influence on the literature of his country.
Canon Farrar i:! a zealous ad1·ocatc of to•
whose decidedly French physiognomies excused."
And eneral Debility.
C. Carpenter to Tho,. Odbert, 2 acres
"But, Ralph, they will ne1•er catch you. ta! abstinen,·e.
three score years and O\"Cr has been tilling On the other hnnd it would be equally the evil resulting from this is not so much found no counterpart either at PhiladelBERSARDSTON 1 llASs., 1676.
\!organ,
$545.
look out for that."
"~e, the undersigned, having used \o egetinc, John F. Gay sheriff to J. S. Ringwalt, the soil, ~-ith the results that all industri- nowise to accept as altogether reliable, a to be deplored as that which very oft.en re- phia or at Vienna, one might easily faocy Let" I me
don't want even to go to the PcnitenMrs. Ex-Pre•idcut Tvlcr ha,joined the
ta
lea• -re til recommendmg it to a.11 those
ou~ and economical farmcra receive from Frenchman's \'iew of matters and things sults from the inexperience of the young himself transposed to Fairmount Park in tiary at Fraukfort, :Ur. Woolman. I was Catholic Church.
.
tronti cd · ith llumors of an:rticind, Dysycpsin, ot 3-12 Mt. Vernon, for $2,667.
Rollin Beach to R. llyntt, parcel in th~t branch of industry,
N ~'""
or General De&Jlity, it bemg th•
ladies of this country. In University December, 1876, or to the Prater in 1873. there for two years, and I got nearly starvThe
Baptists
number
2,02'1,224 communin
the
Vaterland.
An
illustration
of
this
Great Blood Purifier. Sold by l\. L. Crowel! J linton, for 8250.
towns mothers are especially strict with
Son!'I, ,rill 11eJl mol'e of it than all other pt1.•
The aforesaid gendarmes are, however, ed to death not to count the numer •us icant, in America.
Jefferson Wood to Rebecca \\'oocl, 10 JijACF..AL HALL, born in Huntington is found in a comparati\·ely recent book by
f!ogsings which I recei,ed for tho most
tent medicine put togcthor.
county, Pa., 1803; emigrnted to .KnoI Victor Tissot- Voya[!e ai, Pays des l,/il- their daughters, and it is in these S.'lme not only ornamental, but u.seful, their func- trithng
'l'he Methodi.t Church i, almo,t a unit
tercs in Clinton, for $3,600,
infractious of the terrible prison
)IRS. L. F. PERKINS.
against card-ploying.
towns
that
the
young
misses
are
guilty
of
Ruth
Greer
to
J.
D.
Greer,
100
acres
county
in
1813,
where
he
now
resides.
tion being to k•·ep all who have oo card of re~ulations."
liards-whlch, although containing many
IRS. H. W. SCOTT.
Jefi'erson, for $.~,800
.
W!LLIAX R. CoRBtN, born in Baltimore brilliant points, is characterized through· the greatest misdemeanors. In some res- admission from the exposition grounds.JOSEPHUS SLATE.
'Let us come to an understanding,
No music is like tho Easter mw,k, no
J, D. Greer to Noah Greer, 50 acres in
, J':GETI>- fa thefrcnthcnlth restorer-com
pects the treatment which the wives re- Through the courtesy of Mr. T. R. Picker: Ralph. How much do you want !or the flower• like the East:er lilie
in
the
year
1800,
emigrated
county,
Md.,
out
by
a
partisan
spirit,
amusing
to
one
Jefferson, for $2,900.
11
c;r;.clusively o barks, roots, and horbs job?''
lt i e · ,J , t to take; c,·cry child likes H.
Dr. Dollinger, the Old Catholic lender,
Stephen Blubaugh to L. }' . S,rnrtz, 80 to Jackson township, Knox county, 1823. not immediately interested in the quarrels ceive from their husbands is no less peen- ing, one of our a..'8istant commissioners,
"Two thousand dollars, lllr. oolman." entered
on hie 80th year in Fcbruury.
liar than that the daughters receh·e from who arrived in Paris a few days ago, I had
acres in Brown, for $4,000.
In the early days of our county he served of the two nations.
"Are you crazy, Ralph?"
Permeli11 Hardesty to Sonh Gorsuch, 70 a number of years as Justice of the Peace,
their
mothers.
It
is
the
commonly
accept"I am as sane as any body. I won't take
The Friends are the only denomination
been furnished with this requisite, and,
An Englishman's opinion - generally
,crcs in Plcas11nt, for $-1,000.
l'OI:
the duties of which office he faithfully and one-sided on. subjects not English-has of ed belief that woman is nn inferior cron· therefore, found no difficulty in gnining n cent less. If you won't gil'c mo the $2,- iu New York who hare 110 church del>t...
Tho!.
Burden
to
J.
Ross,
lot
5D
in
RossNERVO-UII TIE,\D CUE,
judiciously performed, without fear or fa- late years become entirely unreliable where ture. The professors tell their students admission . It had been raining the day 000 iu ad ranee-"
The General Assemby of tho Presbyter•
ville, for $4-00.
"In advance l" ·
. nd Rhenmat sm.
ian Church is to meet at Pittsburg ~lay
G, Hammon to ~I. L. Ross, land in ,or, as his docket will show.
it concerns Germany, so that in the end that her brain is smaller and lighter, and before, and the grounds 1''ere nry sloppy,
"Yes, in advance, :Ur. W'oolmau. Don't 16.
CL'"CI:NS.\TT, 0 ., .\pti. !I, 1S6i",
'
Union, for $3,00.
JA:-.IEL DES:SEY, born in Bucks county, the curious American, distrustful of the a, a matter of course she is not capable of muddy, and altogether inimical to Paris- take me for a fool. Two thou and dollars
II. n. STEVENS, ESQ,:J.M. Dugan to D. A. Uaytleu, i acres
1
s
a
small
sum
for
you."
_
Th~·
v?ion
re_ligious_ma.
,-meeting
confilling
as
high
a
place
as
her
lord.
A•
a
Pa.,
April
16,
li95;
moved
to
Knox
coun•
sources 11amed, must either undertake n
ian polished boots. H ugc girders lay scatDear Sir-I have n"-ctl your Yt:getiue for ,n Jackson, for ~00.
Thie delectable convcraation took place tmue m Zane ville, wnh unabnted inter•
Nervous llea.daehe, nud nbo for nhcumatism 1
John F. Gay sheriff to J. Stauffer, par- ty in 1831. In the early part of his man- journey himself or accept the opinion of a consequence it is not necessary that she tered across the paths leading to the main ,n the eflice of Jared Woolman, a wealthy est.
•nd bavo found entire relief from both, o.no cel in Mt. Vernon, for $500.
hood he carried ou the tanning business in fellow-countryman, remembering, howev- should be treated with the greatest respect entrance, between which other privileged ,awyer of Bowlinf Green, Kentucky, belake great pJ...,uro iu r commenJiug it to nll
There wero in l 77 fifty-seven timc.i ll~
John F. Gay sheriff to J. Stauffer, lots tho first above named county. When he
"ho rntt be 1 Jtrwi•~ affifctcd.
er, that this latter is aft.er tho American and cunsidoration. She may wish to learn visit-0rs were carefully picking their way. .ween 9 and 10 o clock a. m., on the 17th many Presbyterian~ in tho UnitNl !-<tatcs
in l\It. Vernon, for$456.
.
rm:D. A. GOOD
<if
May,
1839,
between
Woolman
and
Ben.
but
in
most
cases
the
doora
of
the
higher
first
came
to
this
county
he
located
in
A short distance to the left of the entrance,
standard,_which, though nt home consid""in 1777.
John F. G11y sheriff to Phebe Wood,
108 )!ill St., Cina.
Clay township, on the farm recently owned ered very high, is in Germany considered institutions are closet! to her, and on the a huge cage-looking structure may he dis- :amin Ralph, a seedy and decidedly des\"r:GETINX: has rc,toml thou,nnd., to hcnltl parcel in Mt. Vernon, for $305.
The English Presh,·t,•rinn~ ha"cclecide,J
,>ernte-looking
man
of
thirty.
occ:i.~ion of lectures, examinations, &c!.t cerned, behind wbich Austrian workmen,
who had been long nut! p:llnful •uflercn
E. Lhamon et al. to P. llardesty, 10 by our esteemed citizen Thomas Odbert.- very low.
This man Ralph was one of the worst to begin a mi:lSion to the ,Jew, in Duko, itcrcs in Pleasant, for $1,100.
He lived there a few years, sold his farm,
This at the outset must he said, that as a should she attend the University aa a vis• smoking enormous tobacco pipes whil, ;oung outlaw, in Kentucky. Ile ha I com- nn, Au trin.
G. Ooventry to C. Mitchell, parcel io bought a farm in Jackson township, and
mass
the Germans are the hnppiest people itor, her place is alway• in the gallery. Jn they work, nrc engaged in putting together nitted at least three murders, but had alItis rumored in Enjl"land that tho Popo
\lt. Vernon, for $1,200.
Druimi,i ~· Tt> thUOD)',
~lso a large Flouring Mill, which he Tun in the world. They have great men and some of the cities of northern Germany n the frame of the Austro-llungarinn house. .mys escaped conviction owibg to the in- ivill shortly mnil:c the Ile,·. Dr. John. 'ewS.
A.
McIntire
to
Elillil
Rummel,
68
)lR. II. R. Snsv c~s :, utliciency of the evidence against him.
man a Cardinal.
with great success. The mill i• now own- they are proud of them. They arc politi- few women ha,·c bra,·ed public opinion to A stone's throw from them are Torwegian
For horse-stealing be had served a term
Dear Si:r-\Vc ha c. b ~ll e:llin~ your rt.:m• tcm in Berlin, for 4,000.
C.
AConaway
to
A.
J.
Ol<lnker,
7
ucr""
the
extent
of
entering
the
UniYersity
as
ed
by
Darling
&
Anderson.
Mr.
Denney
En~lish \\"e,<leynns b,1,·u tlll' great roc<lv, the Vegetine, for -nbout three ycar-1, n.lH
carpenters putting up a yellow pine struc of two years in the Penitentlarv, ,.hero ho
cally strong, nod that gives them satisfacto,c plensure in recommending it to our cu~- n Miller, for S-H7.
of trai11ing 72,\UUO Sundny,till resides on the old farm.
tion; and more important than all, their students, hut as a consequence they are turc in the peculiar style of architecture 1ad behaved Yery batlly, and," in conse- •pons1bility
A. Black et al. to M. Trcssell, 30 acrcs
towcrs, and in no iustan,...e where :1. l,lood puriWILLIAM MELICK, born in Sumerset ideas of life and their desires are such that looked upon a~ are those of the d,111i- of the land of Thor; and still farther south- 1uence, had boen treated by the prison school Fcholnrs,
fier ,vould renrh tho ra~c, J1~s it ever failed to in Union, for $2,350.
~uthorities i,-ith marked severity. On the
The Freo Church of 8cothu1d ha ob,
t>.ffcct a cure, to our ~now ledge. It ccrtu.inly
Wm. J,astbrook to P. Eastumok, ~ acre county, Pa., Dec. 1st, 1806; emigrat<ld they can generally live very comfortably mcmde.
ward we pass the Swiss workmen, who are _> resent occasion he offerod Woolman, who
is the 1u plus ultta ot n:110Ynto~.
tained ono half of a propoecd fund of
in College, for ~50.
A
lady,
the
wife
of
au
Austrian
profes1vith his parents to Flint Erie, Coshocton on a comparafrrely small income.
constructing a charming little chalet, the vas a ,·erv mean, cowardly \'illain, to set $500,000 for church extension.
Respectfully,
cuunt_v, Ohio, wheu he was nbout six
I::. M. SII~PHERU & CO., Drug;;i,to,
But 1 German home would not suit an sor, asked for the privilege some months Chinese and J apanese, who arc preparini- ire to the house of the Wido" Smalls, a
.'I .,·vcw llt.tory of t!UJ U ..orld.
Mt. Vernon, Ill.
Rev. A. 8. Dudley hM tender d bis rcs,veeks old, When he mo,;-ed to this State, American. The floors are seldom, if e\"Cr, ago of hearing one of the courses of histo most gorgeous and grotesque sh ow-cases very hnnd.ome woman, for $2,000.
It is ncknowleugcd by nil clnsses of people tt
We take pleasure in acknowledging the
Why did Woolman want this most in- ifnation ns paslor of the Lano Seminary
rical
lectures
in
the
University
ofTubin'10
came
to
Pittsburgh,
and
from
there
1,e the bcot nnu mo,t i-elinble l,Jood purifier lo ,·eceipt of the nd,·ance sheets of the latest
all resplendent with cnrving and gilding; famous incendiary act to be com mi led 1 Iresbyierian Church, Ci11cin1111ti.
carpeted; the furniture appears clumsy,
the orltl.
hey came down the Ohio rirer to Wheel- and generally lacks several important pie- gon. The permission was refused on the and the Turks, who, notwithstanding their ::;imply because tho Widow Small had reTher<1 arc thirlecn distinct dcn0min:iiublication of the Nntt0nal Puhlishin~
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mittee. Until then people must get along answer is recciYed with a lat)gh and a chant a revolutiouary song from which the for omnibus conductors and, in fact, for all
ing~ on ~nicl lot~ knowu n.., OUcrh oltzcr & 'IidAll Bowlin~ Green speedily gathered
Babcock, of White lfutHc fomc i11
ball's l'lnining Mill, together wi1h one twenty, Springfield (l\Iass.) R epublican will in- with the old book.
shrug of the shoulders, as the 'Germa3's earth will tremble, and there will ue enact· persons in uniform. The idea that a car round the scene of conf111gration, and Hra. raising or:mg in Florida, 011 a 11111 t 'x ..
four ho~c power cn.giac autl boiler; two pln.in- terest Democrats because it relates to a KilWhen
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elothSmalls' grief over the destruction of her tensive !'Cale, allhough he is borne on tho
ing mnchi1ws a.nd n.:i1n.w 1utu•hinr, etc., n.ttachc,l
package, etc., swindlers comes around feed idea of social happiness is not realized un- ed in Germany a drama, compared to or omnibus can be entered in a free-and- prnperty ex.cited general commi•cration.
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There is uotbing surprising in James G.
At daybreak the population of the towu of tho "pets" who 11 ill bo loppe,l otl' by
Apprnisccl nt-1,ot~ No. JD Ullfl .iii, with Illnit,e'8 continued nssaults upon Gari the dog to-be-sure; but your loss will be posal of well filled glasses of ucer and mere idyl."
J . H. L .
tre, has never entered their heads; but became still more excited, the charred re- Banning'• propo c<l grand bouucc.
f>ui1drnµ-s nud murhin crr, nt :,.1,,00. Lot:i -Xo. Schurz. 'fhe political atriltor, who, as your country's great gain.
wine.
strangers, nod especially strangers from our mains of R1tlph having been found in ihe
5:l and 0-t nt $2,j C<Wh.
Speaker of the House, oflercd to be "use- Perhnp, your neighbor is too p roud
afiir It is st~ted on the highest authori- side oflhe water, nre lc,;s "civilized" and ccllnr.
Tcrmq ofRalc-Ca h.
This is true, also, when ladies nntl gen The \,est reform in domcst, · Ii fc i~ wi1l 1ful" to rnilrond speculators seeking legi•- to ten you so, but still he does not like to
.IUIIX l'. U.\ Y,
ty that more BishQps arc to be created in
Then a search was made for susuicious ouL doubt the introduction of Dr. llnll'
latio11, ancl not to "prove n deadhead in loan you his newspafer. Subscn1>e for it tlemen are together nt a social party, nnd England. They aro considered very cx- will hardly submit without a murmur to cbaractere, arnl two tramps, who wore
~),('riff Knox. C'ount-r, Ohio.
B"by 'yrup. Where it is known n,, 111oro
McC'lc-llanJ &: Cnlhcrt~on. Att'yf-1. 1'ot· Pl'ff.
in the enterprise," naturnlly resents nu yourself and y,rn wil never be without it I have se~n on such au occri.qion gentlemen pcnsi ,·c article.,, costing ahout £!;,000 per waiting three hours at an omnibus bureati, found in the neighhoring wood, wer~ nr- land~num
ts J!i~rn t~ the 11:ilde•. Jt sell
ohnc«t man's interference with tliic,·cs.
e1-1•dlww.i$!1
thereafter.
so intoxicated as lo ho nuablc to dance. annum npiecc.
n• the Parisian, ha,·e done from time im-' cstcd.
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Death of William M. Tweed.
LEG AL NO'l'ICE.
XEW
Yoai., April 12.- Wil!iam .ll. '-f.-1.DISON RODIXSON, whose Jllacc ol
- Th,.q,•1p:..ihtioa ofGaliou is ,J,330.
l.\ residence is unknown, also JnmesI:oL,inagreed to the four following pruposilion; Mrs. Tilton Cuoresses tlrnt She Commit•
-The fruit pro•pect in Holmes county Tweed died in Ludlow Street Jail ut pre- son, Calvin Robinson, Peter Allen, Slll'ah .Alted .ldnlter y with t he R e,cren•I
First, that on and after July bl 11ext
Ilo
waa
nt·
cisely
tweh·e
o'clock
to-day.
len, Rugh L auderbaugh, Hulda Laudcrbaugh i
i=- saiJ to be (IXtC'll1.•nt.
H~ury Ward Ileeclter.
Lewis Da.y Louisa. Day, Rebceca. Robinsou,
f,'.ll'(jl'St Circulrttion in tlie County greenbacks shall be recci,·cd in payment
-The. Holme• l'smnty Fair will be tended by Dr. Carnor.han, who waa with and John Robinson, all of whom reside with.in
him from a:o early hour thi.s morning;
of cu3toma duties; secoud, that gree n•
the State of Ohio, will take notice ihat W. IJ.
• ·ew York and Brook lyn were ,~rtlcd held from f:ep:ember 23 to the 28th .
also, Fo5tcr De,-rey, hid Secretary; r.Ir. Ewalt,
Administrator of the estate of """infichl
L, HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. backll shall be rcceirnd at their face Yaluc on Tucod,iy by the appcaraucevf t:,c fo\.
- Thoma., L. Wi.sc,·ell, n distiller of Douglas.~, his son-in-law, and Edilstern, S.
Robioaon, deeen.sed on the fifteenth day of
in payment of four per cent. bonds; third,
(FORMERLY W ATKINS, )
lowing lett-er from Ml':'. Tilton in a'.l the Tippecanoe, ha, file•! n pct:tion in bank· of his counsel. All hope of his recovery April, A. D., 1878, filed bis petition in the
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~IOliNT VERNON, OHIO:
Probate
Court
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for
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ruptcy.
daily papers:
llE)!OYEJI TO
Seeretnry of the Treasury to retire 80 per
Dr. Cnrnochnn nnnonnced n clogging of Knox and-State of Ohio, nlle;-inF that the perMr. Jrn B. ,vheclcr:
- Grc3t JJrt·par:ttirm~ nre being mane in the heart and complete ner\'Ous e,s:haus- sonal estate of said decedent 1s msufiieicnt to
cent.
of
greenback
circulation
upon
i.sue
1•1t1D.\ y )10RXIKG ......... APRIL 10, 1878
puy his dcbtsi and the charges of administerinb
::Uy DEAr. Sm-.\ few week, ,iu,.:, d - :\Iuuroc couuly t,J put out a large crnp of tion.
of National Bank notes; and, fourth, to tor long months of mental angui,h, I tola,
his csta.te; tho.the died seized in fee simple of
THE rosT-OFFICE,
talmcc'l.
At the time of .his dcntb there was no the followini:" described real estate, situated in
Our Euro11esu Corresp-OU(lenrc.
repeal so much of existing laws aa is con• as you know, n few friend~ whom I bitter•
he
passed
nway
in
strep,
with
•trugglc,
as
said county; to-wit : Being one hundred feet
- The residence of Abrarn J cu kins, io
l.\a:t. "Vern.o n., o.
We hnl'e perfected nrmngements where· strued by the Secretary of the Treasury to ly deceiml, that the charge brought oy
his head lying upon his arm.
.fronting on Chestnut street and nmning South
:\faboning count~-. was burned on the 12th.
Dep o 't :for
husband
of
adultery
between
myself
my
ilit,r•six
feet off of lot. -o. thirty-three, in
Keeper
Kirnin
wrui
hurrie<lly
SIUDnion(l(l
IH· we will be enabled to present our read- authorize him to cancel or destroy legal
and Rel'. Henry Ward Beecher ~-as true, Loss 1000.
three minute3 before 110011 a1ld reaching Brown:, Executor's addition to the to~n, now
with n series of capital letters from tender notes. It was also agreed to au- and that the lie 1 had Ji,·ed so well the last
Citl' of Mt. Yernon, Ohio. The prayer of ,aid
- Four attempted aud t1rn aucc=ful Mr. Tweed's room, the nocin, signal rang petitiou.
for an order for the sale of sai<l
Pari~, France, commencing with the pres- thorize him to reissue greenbacks for the four years had become intoler:,ble- to me.
out and the long prisoned old m:rn- i\rnp- pr<"mises,isfor
burglaries
occurred
at
Sandusky
ou
the
the p~ymcnt of the debts nnd
c~t date nod continuing to the close of the purchase of gold or slh·cr coin for the That statement 1 now solemnly reaffirm .
ped back dead in his bed.
charge!
afottfSaid.
Snid petition will be for
of
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3d.
evening
-ro1t rnr.and
lea,·c
the
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to
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last
words
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Having purcha,;;ed the ('ntircstock of Mr. \\"atE~po,ition. The writer, (l\Ir. Louis Bag- payment of the interest on the bonded
hearing on the twentieth do.y of May,~\, D.,
aiso, f commit myself, my children and all
- Ketchum & Yiot, Toledo merchanto, "I ha,·e tried to do some good, if I have 1878, or n, soon fhcreofter AS lease c-an be
kin., o.n<l added lnrgcly th reto, l nm p rctrcr) i~ nu c..··q,criC'ncccl newspaper corrcs• debt, silver being prodded as part of the who must suffer. I know full well expare<l to supply n_uytliingin my line at
,\'.
B.
EWALT,
obtained.
hn,;-c fi_led n petition iu hankrutcy. Lia- not had good luck. I am not afraid to die.
·j,o,;dent, nod we feel confident h'.s. letters paying medium for that purpose.
low rnte,. \Ve have to select from
planations that will be sought by many
apl9w-!
Atlministrntor.
I believe the guardian angels will protect
bilities
about
$47,000.
n large lot of
for this neknowlcdgment-a desire to rewill prOl'C nccfptnblc nod entertnrning to
me."
- Joshua Reed, father of the Auditor
SDERIF.l''S SALE,
~ Secretary Sherman last week told turn to my bu.baud, insanity, malice,
Th e nuuouncement of bis death spread
oar renders. The initial letter of the series
1
F I NE ENGR..I.. VINOS.
'l'IIE BOUDOIR PORT R .l.l'1 I
n newspaper reporter in New York that ernrything sa1·e the true and only one, my of Holmes county, nod the olilcst citizen rapidly and a crowd of curious people Joha t;, Uraddock, }
will be found on the first page of this
,.s. et n.l. Knox Common Plea~.
SIZE 51 DY Sl.
soon assembled outside tbc jail peering .Tobn lluntcr
the Government is preparing to resume quickened conscience and sense of what is oftht1t connty, died on the Hth inst.
weck•s U.1.:,:,:cn.
due to the eause of truth and ju.stice. Dur-)IcConnclll'ille people are organiziug eagerly into tbe half closed 1.-indows.
y VIRTUE ofan Order of Sale, iasucd out
and will resume on the first of January, ing all the complications of 1.hese years
LANDSCAPE AND FIGURE
Our correspondent in Germany, Mr.
Tweed had been dangerously ill for
of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox TUE HIPERIAL PORTR .lH' !
1879. He says that he l)as $140,000,000 yon have been my confidential friend, and a company to utilize tbe :;as fr,11u the won- several days. His death resulted from a oountv,
Ohio, and to me directe~. I will off'er
J Olll< H. LOl<CI, treats our readers this
~IZE 7 DY 10.
in gold now on hand or <lue, $72,000,000 therefore I address this letter to you, au- derful gns wells three miles from the complication of disorders, but was caused for safo at the door of the Court IIou~e, in )It.
week to n ,·cry interesting chapter on Ger•
directly by nervous exhaustion and clog- Vernon, Ohio,
of which absolutely belongs to theGovcm- tbo1 izin~ and requesting you to secure its town.
many home iifc. This is no fancy sketcb.
ELIZABETH R. TILTON.
THE NEW PANEL PICTURE!
publication.
On Monday, "llay 20th, 1878,
-Thoma, )lickcy, oft,h elby, and one ging of the action of the heart. He was
ment. H~ has made arran~ements to
Brool.:ly11, April 13, 1878.
Tt is .1 truthful description of the actnal
delirious last night and early this mom· Atone o'clock, p. m., ofe:iid du.y,thefollowing
.\ YEUY ATTRACT!\'£ STYLI:.
ll e llotyp es, R h cot y pe. ,le, (;arof
the
Tru,t-cea
of
tbe
Ohio
Agrieultural
have $120,000,000 on the first of January
As soon as this letter was handed to the
ing, when he 1vns attepded only by his desnibcd lands and tenements to wit: Situareality, as pcr<aonally witnessed by our obbon Rc p r oductlon8 for Cel•
nest, with which he thinks resumption is Kew York 'll-ib,.me for publication, the and Mechanical College, died on the 4th serrnnt. L ater, he bec.~mc calm nod rn· ted in the County of Kno.x 1 being the undividCarbon 'I'nnsparrncles on Glass or Por•
scr·ring correspondent.
tional. He was con,;cious till within a ed half of the fol101Viog uesoribed lands and
no assured fact. But how he expects to proprietor had a copy of the l!!lme tele- inst.
ebrat cd J•tcturcs.
cclaiu fo1· the Window.
tenemeu.ta: situa.tod in the second quarter of
few moments of his death aud n short the
r,ar The Rev. Henry Ward Beecher is redeem 350,000,000 with $120,000,000, graphed to tht! Rev. Henry W nrd Beecher, - The Commissioners of Clarke \'Ouoty time
sLt:ili towaabip and 12th range in the
I
before clrank n little ten, which was County of Knox. and State ofOkio, and esti1Da•
ha ,·c decided to nd \'ertisc for plans and
Mr. Sherman does not explain.
a~ain "on the ragged c<lgc.H
who was then lecturing in Waverly, X.
handed to him bv his sou-iu-law, ::Ur. ted to contain 43 4-4·100 acre,, and being the Carbon Prints l1ado on Chin a
latioucry or all kinds, Blank Boob,
specifications for a new court honse and Douglass.
·
Cnps or Plate" or on Jllca l'or
.same premises Cl)nveyed to John Hunter and
The Repnblic:m State Convention
16"' To Read the Cleveland and Co- Y., and recefred the following <lispntch jail.
,
chool Iloob, Pens, P euells, l&tt 8, &t,
The most of Tweed's family arc in "'cw -.ife by R. C. Hurd, Executor of Daniel S.
Lam1> ljhndc,., Ete.
in reply, b>iving an emphatic denial to
will l,c held nt Cincinnati, June 12th.
lumbus papers one might think that there
- The residence of j[. Chism near Orle:1ns. They were telegraphed yester• Norton, rlecce.sed, by deed dated 29th day of
April, 1813, aud ri!corded in Dee(I Record
Mrs. Tilton'• statements:
is a "war" on hand relati vc to the Ohio
Plensantl'ille, with ail it., contents, w;.sde- day, but hn,·e not yet bad time to r~ncb Book No. 6(.i pa;e 67 Knox County Records, to EXA.lIELED OII.R0.1.l/OTYPES!
~
,~ The proopccts for n European r.ar
t~e city.
"WAVERLY, N. Y., Aprrl 15, 'iS.
which deed and record referents mav be had Absolutely pennaneul, on<l the most beautiful
State Fnir and the Northern Ohio Fair. To the Editor of the New York Tribune :
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fvr Vice President, is the latest ticket eug- controversy. Cleveland is n wide a11:ake which for four years she had made to hun- been appointed Commissioner of the He• tioning some persons by name excl:iimcd:
JI. II. Gm:,:n, .t\tt',·. for Pl'lf.
Copies ma\le from .. Jd Jlictures in any •ize P I CTlJBE FB a ._--.;,r,i;,
a.ud style of finfr.h de~ircd.
.ttLJ.T.&..ll:.d9
and b nutiful dty, and so is Columbus. dreds in privat-e, and in public before the form Fnrm for Boys, yice George E. Howe,
.Apr~! 19-w5$9
•
gu,tcd .
"They will be satisfied now."
Let each ha,o Its "show," and multiply Court, in writing and orally, I declnre t-0 ousted.
l1Cllpeclfully, .
In the City. Al•o, 11 ACncro.l ,upplv of Faucr
Lw~ Thirteen contested olcction case• !Lil the attractions poill!ible to bring a be true; and the allegations now made in
F. 13. CROWELL,
Good,. Sol;cirin~ n.bareofthcpufiliq,atroni@'" The rumor that the Hon. John L.
- The Workiogmen's r,arty of :\Iont• re pending in the Ilon•c of Rcpresenta·
Soltl Li c~nsc in Kni:>:x county for the Carbon I 3Gt",
'!I
1 am) onn,
crowd. The State is large, with enough contradiction of her uniform., solemn, nnd gomery (',0unty, heretofore Independent, Van co, Ex-Congressman from the Ga Ill poprocesse,,
r. f<. ( HOWELL.
unvarying statcmcnt.s hither made; I utter1
til'c, nt Wnshingtoll.
cnrioaity-seekers to fill both place,.
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had
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a
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music
ly deny. I declare her to be innocent of affiliated \aet Saturday night with tbe Nannril rn,.
teacher with him when he mysteriously
tionals.
the great tran"!?ressiou.
(Sil(ned.)
~ Wcst~n hns challenged O' Leary
-ATThe Steubenville G'a.ctte, which
HEl>"llY WARD BEECHER.
- The Ohio colony, of Somerset, nre disappeared, wns wholly destitute of truth.
for n grund walking match in England.
has herrtofore been by no mcnna friend!J
l\Ir. Beecher wns waited upon by n nnm• malring arrangements to locate in Texas. He hns been fonud in San Francisco, do- 1'.IBS. T. J. HYA.TT'S,
Whcae is Sergeant Bate,7
towards Jud~o Thurman, fo now con· ber of newspaper correspondent,, but he and have appointed the necessary commit- rnnged, and wil be brought home at rmce.
ROSSVILLE, OHIO.
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D~mnaatic at tho late election, and it i• Democrats in Ohio bitterly opposed to Mr. jcct. His Secretary, Mr. Pond, however,
- The o\de.;t Ii.Ing llason in the Uni.ll...L the 1-,c~t r.-t~leria.l. Have a. good variety.
Thomas Durbin. )
fhurman in 1876 who now think well of wns more communicative. That gentle- ted States is Sir John Be,t, age,) nine-eight
eaid Blaine did nothing to prevent it.
'Can ple9.se c--rerrho<l:. Satisfaction gun.ran-T"S,
r
Kuo.l'.. Ccnu::n;in PlcJ.S. teed. ~ cxtr'a-dthg,~ for Trimmini;-. If you
him. Within tho past two years Mr. man said: "I believe Beecher is coo..-inced
Decorum Daily, ct al. J
,"fis.h to itlXe monev, hmk at m.y prices nod
~ llo:i! ejtate h'13 taken n shute up- fburman has endca,·ered to n~commodnte thntMrs. Tilton ls now under absolute years, who resideil ucar :--ow Concord,
y virtue of nn order of wle issued out or .5fyle!'l before purch:l,intr elsewhere. }!y !';tock
illuskinguru
county.
waril• in Chicago, and thero is every indi- hia dews to the general opinion of his control of her hnsband that sho loves him
the Court of Common PJcn.s of Knox of G1od.~ Cllnsi~r.s of Iin.t,;z, Bonnets, Ribbons,
- Hon. Joseph ll. Poe. the only Dem- county, Ohio1 and to me directed, I will offer Silk~, rr:ipc:,, Yeilin~, I'lowcrs, nnd in fad
('atiou of increased prosperity in that city. constituents, and hns, therefore, made and that this Jetter of' confession is the
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price she pays for a reconciliation, and hoga county, is mentioned as a Candidate
ca- It is said that the man Eddy, re· rapid strides in public favor.
Goo.I~
re Uoughti:.t bottom })rices 1 C;tpectto
Monday, Jla!J 20th, 187 c,
~ liurat Hnlstead, of tho Cincinnati you will sec they will be living together for Secretary of State.
ccntly appointed Postmn.stcr nt Toledo by
g-h'c thi~ .\dY~nt:•~c to wy cn~tomer,g. Spccinl
nt H o'clock, P. M., of said dar1 the following foduccmcnt · iu Millinery ltood3 nud Tdmme<l
R. 8. Ifayes, knocked out his front teeth Commercial, went to New York Inst week before three months roll .round.''
- L1ncnster is allotted thirty days to described lands and tenements, to•rrit: ~it u.ate Hai.s-. Partk·uln-r.attcnhon pa.id to Blt"aching.
for the purpose of seeing his wife, son and
It is believed that more litigation will raise a ~30,uOO subscription, which alone in Knox county, Ohio, and being part of the De nr~ and remember the 11anw.
in order to arnid the drnft.
,,. ·orth•cast quarter of Beet.ion fourteen, town)!lli3. T. J. HYATT,
,laughter off on a trlp to Europe. He ac- grow o_ut of l\Irs. Tilton's confession. A wnt secure the Columbus & .·orthwestem ship
:fh·e, range thirteen, in 6ai<l.Kno,: count",
~ 'This, from the Akron Bcac<m
)Jilliner.
compained them down the bny 00 3 ste,~m- dispatch says: The first step itis belie..-ed, N arrow-gango Ilai!roa<J.
Ohio, bounde<l fl'i follo'l',·'-: Beginning nt tlic
(Rep.) is frank, to say the le:ist: To drive or, and finding Bayard Taylor, ~lark will bo taken by Plymouth Church. 15ome
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MI',ij. THO . . GEORor..
- There will be a gls.ss-hall :mooting thence Sou.th on the ,re~t line of s~id qua11or
Ucspef'tfulJy inform s his (Jm1t o n~crs 1uul the PublJc In
ont Ilnycs, i~ to tlh·ide the Republican rwain nnd other con1<enial spirits
00 rnember of the church will mnko a charge match match betwPen tbc sporlsmen of to land once owned by Thoma~Jordick;thC'r.ce
general
that he w i ll offer f'o1• i 11s 1,ection and sale. the
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party nnd make its defeat c,·nywhcrc • board, Murat suddenly mndc up his min<l against Mrs. Tilton, accu~iug herofhaYing
1
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of a l'ostmnstcr for that town. The promi• Council in raising the salary of the Mayor were at once recnptur<'d.
in h10 yt."tlr. from doy of ,..,1h•. 'l'he t.11•.nc,;t thing in order.
'l.'cr1m, of Su.le-Ca-..h,
o;cf!'- 1 j11ol11ding the S"U~""I
<Jf
.1.
~
v/.i.
f'f
~\XO
reand
City
Ch·il
Engineer.
The
salary
hereGeorge
Cunningham,
of
Scioto\'ille,
fcrl'('(.l p-0.ym nts to draw inten·,t ut O Jli'r <'('n t.
neut candidates arc ll. G. Matbews,Jonas
.J•) II .. I'. (; \ Y,
$l~~.n1.~1 in Jllt'llliUlll notes held
tail
price
~-JlO
ouly
::..13,1.
(.iri:::i.t
barg::tins.~
Governor Bishop, Lieut. Governor Schoonover and James B. Storer, the latter tofore received by the Mayor ($300) was Scioto county, went t-0 Portsmvuth on the BEATTY, "·a-.hingtf•n, X ..J.
..:.irnritl Koo1. County, Ohio. and i:urur d by not nnd rnortg-Jbe 011 t h('
by the coinpany ou policies in
Jll~IDI
·e.:.
< ,,•p,.r, \tt"y. for Pl'lf,
force ....................................... $l,3J:.S,6U3.t18
l'itch, nuil n large party of Scnntors nnd gentleman being the incumbent of the probably less than that received by most Ht\J, got into the company of a female
.JOJl:S F. OAY.
:1p1 ......... , ,
~ ran<:y Carll:--:, Suowfiat.;.1,.; 1);.Hna~k.- l'"nndmitted .h;::iets, emountina-to !;-l00,fl2-J.l:!
:,:,hcri.fr ..Knox 'o unty I Ohiu.
RcprcsentntiYc<, went down to Cincinnati office. If some ex-rebel could be found Mayors in Ohio in "citio,, of the second who took his ca,h, then George thought
V .\~ortc<l in !!.3 !,.{.de~, with name, 10c . .. \.,(!";.{rcg-atr a111ou,11t of 1~ia1U.li~1e.<;,
IJ. JI. c;rec•r ..\lt•)· for l'llf.
(cxu....pt capital) iudml.iug re-inon fa.st l'riday, nnd took a trip over the up there he would doubtless ueat all ol cla,,s," b11t was still a fair compensation there was nothing to live for nod took a Nassa.u Cur,<l Co., Xassau, X. Y.
1uch:?:.?-\\ ,;..,,.;
i-;uran1:e .......................... : ......... $1, l 1:,!,~1,;;.•io
for nil the services heretofore performed. dose of poisbn, which came very near eudSoutbcm'Railroad on ~r.tnrd:,y. It was a them.
lJEJ-'ORE IJCllXv OR lU-Sf!XG -~
Amount of J ncome for the ,car...
:i~li ,!IG7 .~o
The worst feature about the busines5 was ing his e.xl:5tcncc.
SHER I FF'S SA L E ,
Amount of E>.pcudirnrcs (or tlrn
free blow, of course.
<)F C
ABJNET
OR
PARLOR
ORGAN
,l,i}"' t,icnator Thurman demanded tlint
A
twenty-year
old
boy
u;imed
UpiQu
yC':t l' ln cash...................... ..... ...
~ 11,103.12
\l:uli,<.111
JljJtt· ,
}
Lhnt no man who was really compctont to
Be sure to eeml for our fatest Cutalogue n.nd
Kuox \ 'otnmon l 11t•ns.
,....
1:!iiJ" Wushington1Po,I: General bbidds tho l'acifi c Rnilroads should create a sink- to fill the office with credit to the city, and L ongsho r e, living two miles en.st of Larue, Cirrular... with new style~, reduced 11rires n.11d
IX WIT~r..ss \','JIEP.EOF, I hn,c
C't1!li:ui11
•,lu..:1
l•s,t•l<
l.
hereunto sub.scribed m)· narnr, an,I
'lr◊nld not tnko the office of Doorkeeper ing fund out of their earnings to pay their would command the respect of the people, was nccidental!y ~hot Saturday ercning.•- much information. Sent. free . )L\.SOX &
y virtth' ofa.11 urJcr t+C ... aJ,, j,....,lh~i out o t
bJ . . \.L] cau~cl the sen.I of m,· OJtkt• t,, he
H.\11LIX OUG.\X CO·, Boston, .·cw York or
from tho Republican party. Ho is a true inuclitcuncss to the Government, nod in was willing to accept the position n;th lie and a small girl were pointing the gun Chicago.
nffixcrl, the cla~w nnJ yc:-or al.>O\ U
the Court t1ft'oiuuw11 PlrttK of Kuo l'oun ..
tr, Ol1io, :1111.l lo 1111.• dirccthl, l" ill ofrer for wt. le
written.
\DI. D. IJ!LL,
Irishmnn, n sound Dcm,.ocrat and an hon• thi ho succeeiled in opposition to Jay such n meager salary attached. It is prob- at each other, supposing it not londctl. The
)IJT,L )!EX. If yo« uccd o
o.tthc,t.1ooroftbt•CourtJ1,n1 ci 11 rno
'oun•
Supcri □ tcmlcnt.
est urnn. Of such is tho kingdom of henv• Gould's lobby of "luscious fcmules," who ably better to pay n good mijn $500 than charge lodged in the right check. H e wilr
good 8aw·-GtJmme11_ or Saw•
ly, Oil
C:. L. Jo:-r:s, .\gcut nt Columbus, 0.
prubably recover.
besieged
the
capitol.
That
old
Landanna
Tooth
tiwai;e,
write
to
.T.
,r.
MIXTEH-S.\.\V
/,(Jfn,·tfo!J, .Jlay lfl,, J >-17~,
en, but 1101 of tho Republican party.
an iucompeteot man $300, more especially
A11riJ rn, 187q.
and snuff-bo,s: cnnnot be reJuccd.
- Two men giviui; their names; ns J!red- TOOt CO. (.\gent, Wnnred). Templeton,
AL 1 u'c.lu •k, p . 111. 1 of '-1tid duy, the fu)lo" i ■ g
as
tho duties and respousibiliti~ of the eriek ::\larker nm\ John Dale were arrest· )lass.
111
dt.·
...
(.'ril,{.'(I
lu.ntl .. n11d trHl'lll<.'11t,c 1 to•"it: U 1ug
Administrator's Sale Real Estate,
•
R
4'
Old Madison Wells has sued the
a. po.rt of the "·e~t h:1.tr of the ~orth-wt•,t<Lun r •
r.6r It i.s ,;nid that Beecher is "builuing office are constantly increasing. But '-\'C cd at Cincinnati on Saturday while at• ED. vv. PYLE,
Invite~
the
ladies
of
olu
Knox
lo
call
.X
pursunnce
of
mi
order
of
1.hc
Pr1Jbatc
l'hiJn,Jclphia Tim• for libel; and ns the
tcrofF ~·lion llJ, to,,n~hip G, rr1t1~c 11 Kno.x
Court of Kno4 oounty, u!J.lo, I ,rill offer for
for himself the haud;omrot and most costly think it was a great wrong to rntc Tom
nnd ,eo the
conntyt Oluo uound(',t 3., foll('\\"': on n;c .Eht
tempting to pnss raised checb; on the
auo,.ml old Englioh rnnxim, "tho greater
salei nt puUlio auction, 011
AGE~•••:
home owned by nny preacher in the Frederick $150 back pay, which he did
by tht! \V c~t 1ine of a :i(I ncro trul'L fornu: rl y
Commercial Bank. .\ large number of
the truth the grcnter the liuel," ls still
TucMla!J, April 30th 1Si8,
°'' IH..'tl b)' .Tohn Pipe. , ~r. 1 on th• Nonh hy
world." Would it not be mo.-c in accord- not earn or dcserYe, to say nothing about raised cliccks wcro found in their po es Ashland Mutual Fire Insurance Co.,
land of l-;rw ,rolfl.', (\II tlw " 'cd b\' ht11d t)f
,·cnerntcd in Prunsylrnnin, wo preaume
at :2 o'clock, p. m. 1 upon the premises, tlwfol,
ance with tho teaching, of Cbristiamty ii its illegality.
\\'. r. ~lllilh, f tl! tlw ,·outh bv fond Of lJcnjo•
sion, and considcrnble money. Tqey will
lo~ing described real estate to-" it: SitutnC'
- Ol'old Welld will stand n pretty good chance
Westchester
(Cash)
Fire
Insur.
Co.,
n1i11 ~pry, 1· .. ii11rnh'd tu r<1111:tin 1:.?\ nert•>-1 more
~Ir. Docchcr, in his old age, would look
The raising oft he salary of the City be held for ictentifica ion. D.lle is regard•
in Pleasant township. Knox county, Ohio, beor
les~.
Of 5UCC~.J.
ing the center po.rt of lot ~o. ,.nghteen, iu TRIMMED u.nd UNTRIMMED
after that "houso not built lfiti, hands, Civil Engineer to $450 per annum, was ed as an expert forger.
E:nickerbocker Casualty Insur. Co,, township
ApprohcJ n.t ¼7 j,
six, rn.i.:.g-c thirteen, containiug tweut:'£i.>~ brnnt, from some point in his dead- eternal in tho heavens."
'l'EH"MI; OF ~.\1..J.:-011,Hh1rJ u,..Jt c,11 tl:w of
not a wiso measure, and hns produced
E
~ The ex-Priest Blosiu• l'ietorius, Inman Line, Royal Mail Steamers ty-se\'cn acres, more or less.
s:tle, on ·thirJ in Olll· :i,1:a.r, out I bird in· t,,-c,
Appraised at $1500.
head journey i11 Southern Europe, wrote
great di:1Satisfaction. At the meeting of recently tried and ccnvicted for murder of
l-'low~rs
Sillcs,
Yailiug,
Uuoh~s,
RilJ·
,ear~. \\"ith mort.,..:1~• tHlh: on Jln'.mi::t.::-; tl~ •
.c&- The Rcpu blicans in Gongre,s arc
TERMS or 8ALE-Ouc-tLir<l. iu ltaudi oncand Foreign Exohango .
too. fricuil in bt. Loui; that he io opposed
Uouncil on :Uonday evening, a proposition Isaac Jac,Jud, in 1Iontgomcry county, Pa.,
frrn- tJ pn, UH ut 1o 1,car inh:r i,.:f.
bous, Tics, Ete., Etc.,
1,hird iu oue ye11r 1 nod onc-thir<l. in iwo Yettfli
hard at work concocting a plnu for
•
,JOUN I'. (;.\ Y.
from
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<l:1y
ofsn.le
with
interer-:.L;
the·
pnrto the Sih·cr Dollar. W c don't bclit,vc
11 us rccch·cd from J. N. Headington, Esq., in 1876, ha, been sentenced to to be hung.
H.cliaLlc
lu:mr::r.ucc
Rt rates to Euil the tiwc!=.
throwing Hayes overboard, but as yet they
:-;ht·ritfKnox 1)11nt-r 1 O)iiv-.
lllentt< to be er:curc<l by morti;nge upon th All of which will \Jo sold very low.
tbnt Grant was ~rcr in hid life opposed to
County Surveyor, to do all work required On learning bis fate be bec.imc very vioc. (OOl'EH, ,\llorn<c) for Phd'.
Tickets direct to PARIS' an<l return. Draft• 1-,re1.ulse~ sol<l.
STRICTLY FOR CA,.II.
I w.
have not bocn successful. Anil, btrange
wchZttwj-$tl.OO.
any kind of a <lollnr, especially if it came
Qf the City Ci vii Engineer for $200 a year, lent, and abused the Judges, l!lwyers,jury, drawn on London, raris, Dnl,;lin aud other
TIIOM.U; HEXIl Y,
:ucll~:'Jml
n~ it may seem, tho frau,lulent "President"
cities. For ra.tc<.: 1 111formation, etc., ::,pply at
.\Um'r. of John llenrr, dc-c'U.
in the wny of a gift.
provided it docs not exceed the amount of and all othera connected with the trial,
Koos: Cuuutr ):"atiooal B:.Hlli, ~lt. Ycruvn.
IL 11. Gl\EEH, .\tt'y.
is not the least discomposed in conse·
S H E R I ··ps S ilLE.
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work heretofore done. As the grade; of
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mcll~!Jw4
Tha,U,u. S. (lark }
~ Willi:.,m ~I. Twccil, \Jetter kuowu ~ucnce of these adverse proeeediuga of
s~hrnl's keep it on hand, ns delay inthe streets are now fixed by ordinance, it
, ..
Knox Comrnou l'IPu~
Executor's Notice.
a~ "Bos. Tweet!, ,~ ho at one time exercised his party f1icnds.
.Jam1. \V. :Miller.
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THE BANNER.
MOUNT YER~ON, ............ APRIL W, 1878
L(>C.111, nnErlTl1'JS.

- The pay of .\s,.c,sors i; uow fixed at
2.;;o per dny.
-;'lextSm,day will he Enster, fur 1'hich
occ ·on the hens arc expected to lay colurc<l eggs.
- The wheat and fruit pru8pecb throu'out ~lorrow county arc rrportecl uncommonly good.
- The B...l.::,,:~.£1;\, ")lt. Ycrnon ::\ly:;te·
Ty" is going the gr:111>! rounds of the pa•
p s of the titate.
- Dr. L,rael G rcen has our thanks for
fate copiea of the tit. Louis and H:mnibal
(3Io. daily papers.
- Fruit men say that tho peach and
other buds :i.ro safe yet, and predict a good
crop for next season.
- The increasing number of peanut
!!!lands on the street corncr8 indicates a re ..
'"ivnl of spring business.
-Kenton Democrat: Mt. Y ernon has a
haunted house, i11 which a deml girl visits
her father in spirit form.
- Many families in llucyrus, ays the
Fvrum, hum oil nod tallow dips rnthcr
than pay large gas hills . .
- ,ve are adding new unmc~ to our
subscription list every day. Tue people
appreciate the B,1.x:1mn.
- The farm era ha ,e been ycry l.msy
80 i ,goat llJld getting rendy to plant
c rn during the pnst week.
- Waahington Stil1Ycll, f'.S(!., ofhlillcrsburg, i; announced as 11 candidate for
Congress in the IIolmca district.
-,
bas bcou commenced 011 tho
snlnrgement of Woodwanl Opcm House.
John W clsh hl\5 the contract.
- Tue summer term of Kenyon College
nua the yarions preparitory schools at
.Gambier, will bcgiu next 1'Cek.
- - Tbc old Court llousc in W c,oster is
Uj)
befog taken down to make ro11m for a
new one which wn. very much needed.
- M1td on White, n stock dealer ofCnrdington, Morrow county, has made an assignment for the benefit of bis creditors.
- The trinl of Houghton, the murderer,
will commence on Monday, April 29th, at
Delaware. Hauk, his confcdcrat;, is still
at large.
- The peach nod cherry trees ar~ in
bloom in all dir~c;tions, nnd it is said that
the prospects nrc good for nu abundant
crop.
- Adam S. J,outher, a prominrnt tailor
of ·11 rsbt , dropped dead on I'riday
ld!! 1 npopTro:y. lie a grca0y respected
citizen.
-The proprietor, of the Urbnnn F11io11·
Democrat ilre uQw i.suing a daily edit ion
of their pnpcr. I will likely be n costly
rlmcnt.
- };aster cc.mes on the first •unday after
th first full moon after the sun crosses the
line, which will therefore mnkc it occur on
"
day.
- Potatofl.'l ouly 20 cents n bushel and
whisky 15 cents n drink, nt "S cwark, which
tnons the Bwmrr to ask, "whnt will poor
formers do?"
- The .b.sc.,ors thi, )Car II ill be re•
Ii t of nil drof, dam ,
· , iili tic persons in their
respec re precioctg.
•
-- This item of nc11·s cumeo to tb from
th~ Zanesville Signal: ,\It. Ycrnoo has a
new paper, tile >•)fatrimonial .\drncRlc."
H is n blanket beet.
~ •rhe f,uan cial statcmcut of tile Cur,liagton ll:inkiug Company shows that
their rE-SOurces amount to S122,702.30, with
a liko runouut oflinbilities.
- Wo have heard the names of sc,•eral
Mt. V crnon ladies and gentlemen who
liavc it in coutemplution to visit the Paris
Exposition tho coming summer.
call the attention of tho ladi es to
i:icment of Cl~c &. C,eorgc, 1'hO
have opened n )lillinery and Dress ;\laking establi hm nt opposite the P•l<!t-ofilcc.
- Defawatc ,uzc/Le: l\lt. Vernon ha.s n
sensation in a "h~untcd house." 'fho last
numl.icr of that sprightly paper, the DAN·
NER, ghe« the suhject over hnlf n columu.
- The roods are now getting in splendid condition throughouUhe county, which
i "lh.Y 1 • rcw:u-k thnt our country frjcnd.;;
wiI
n,. to )It. Y ernon e,·ery day
Jn the week.
t jJl 1101 1,e iu order fur 1Ju\'e Wood
to present his "little clnil'l" against the citj for rent of a rmory for tile At. Vernon
~uardo. He may secure two votes faror·
i11g the bill, bnt tunt will be nil.
- A town clock is very much ueeded in
)(L Vernon-one that will strike tho fleeting hour;, nnd be heard all o,·er the corpo
rate I' 1 • The Court House cupola was
~p'ecinlly d..igncd for thnt puI')JOSC.
e,·cral prisonora confined in the :\forrow county jail for various olfonscs, made
an attempt to escape on F, iday night la.st,
but heriJfSan ford di,covcrcd what they
were about in time to defcnt their plnns.
- There nre one hundrerl nnd twenty
cas oo the )lorrow county Common rleas
docket, set down for trial al the :lfoy term
of Court. 'l'berc nrc nlso several criminals
in jo· w:iiting th e action of the Grand
.Jury.
-)Ir. faaac Ca.....,cll (father of Henry
Cassell,) an old dnd highly esteemed citizen of \Vaync tomiship. thi~ ceunty, died
of dropty on Friday e\'eniny last, in the
~d year of his age. Tho funeral took
place on 8unday.
- This is about the season of the ycnr
when the old hen gets on a strike, nud cnr·
ries her eggs off to some unseen spot under
the barn floor, where she can not be found
until •he trots out n l,ru,kct full of young
Democratic rooster..
-There w.is a lively little war ofwonls
between two prominent members of Council, after the ndjournutcut of tuut body on
).(onday cvcuiu!(, but fortunately uo blood
was ehcd, llreturcn, "your little hands
were never made to cratch out ea.ch oth-

er's eyes out."
- For tho heucfit of ;\It. Y cruon pco•
pie who may wish to nl tc)l(l tbe concert
given by the , \ riou Quartet ~ml othen, at
Fredorickto1Yu ou 11ext Tueadn:· evcniug,
arrangements have becu made with the B.
& O. road, whereby round trip tickets can
be purchMed for 30 ccn ts.
- The Akron Ji111e, says: A comely fem11le nd,eoturcsa has been oa a tb10viag
tour in this city for a few days pnst. She
has gained ndmiltnnco to several houses on
various pretenses, taking away with her
wbnte'"er she could lay her hands on.
- Akron .llwcu11: Tdcphouic communication between Lhc kc\·C'rul stntioHs ou
tho C. Mt. V. & C. road has lately been
established. Uonvcr-ntion was bad be·
tween Akron and OrnJllo Jn,t night, ~las•
tcr Mechnn ic llolloway•s office being the
hendqunrtcrs nt this cud.
- The Coshocton Dcmormt Mys that
Jake Henry, while fi•bing, one day Inst
week, in the \Volhonding riycr, just above
Roscoe, drew out the hody of n little gil'l
about two years olcl. , he body wna partially dressed nnd hnu evideutly been in
the water for n long timr.

- The Limn Democrat, in epcaking of
))ave Wood's $2,000 suit for damages
81,'llinst Adjutant General Mcily, snys:
He's got a "bonanza.'' Wonder if be
wouldn't compromise for 2 cents. We'll
bet our old black hat that that is more
than a Knox county jury will give him.
- Tue people of llfansfield will, on
Monday, April 29th, vote on the question
of taxing themselves $20,000 more, fo r the
purpose of extending the water works of
that city, "in order to obtain pure spring
water." Mansfield can stand more tnxa•
tion than any place of its size in the uni¥er8c.

- A gcutleman came all the way fr om
.·e\V Castle, Coshocton county, last week.
to "interview" that c:bost, or rather tons·
certain the exact place 1'here the ghost
could he seen. Ile learned, howenr, that
there some secrets that are never permited
to go outside the wnlls of a wcll•regulated
printing oflicc.
- In spcnkiug of the '•llark Iluusc," at
Newark, the 1Jan,2e,· of thnt place says:
The room; have been refurnished throughout 11nd under the mnnugement of the new
proprietors, 'l'. & I~. J. McBride, late of
Mt Yernon, the Park House will be a.
c ditto our city, aud a balmy resting
place for the weary traveler.
-The Licking couutyGraud Jury completed their work on Thursday last, and
!ounc\ indictments as follows: Violators of
the li11uor law, 3; assault and battery, 3;
pctit larceny, 3; housebreaking and h,rceny, 2; bigamy, 1; forgery, 1; burglary, 1;
keeping house of ilJ.fame, 1 ; rnanslnugh•
fur, 2; gmnd larceny, 1.
-The Mt. Vernon Alhletic Ulub met
on lllondny evening, nnd clfcctccl :, permanent organization l>y electing the following
officer;,: rrcsident, A. M. Stadler; Yice
President, Chas. P. Peterman; Secretary,
:Frank H11rper; Treasurer, F. F. Ward;
E,rncu!ivc Committee, W. C. McFadden,
B. llarper and W. It. Cassi!. It was
decided to hold another walking match on
Wednesday, May lat.
- 'l'he neighbors and personal friends
of the ReY. A. Gernrdin, tho Catholic
priest of Galion, upon the occasion of bis
leaving that place to take cLnrge of the
Churcu of the Annunciation at Clc\'Olnnd,
presented him with a gold-headed cane, a
pair of gold sleeve buttons, n silver cup
and a silk hat. The presentation speech
was made by J. W . Coultor, Esq., a former
,esi<lent of this county. Tllo Catholics of
Galion, at the same time, presented the
Re,·ercnd gentleman with o purse of $103.
- llishop BcJell will administer the rite
of ordinntion in the Church of the Holy
Spirit, at Gambier, on 8undny, the 2d of
June. The candidates arc Rev. E. L.
Kemp to the priesthood, and Mr. Nc,rman
L. llndgcr to tile deaconatc. The day after the ordinntion the newly ordained gentlemen will leave Gambier to take charge
of a Toledo parish, and th e llishop will
leave for New York to take passage for
England, to nttend the Pao Anglican Con•
vcntion of Bishops, to be held in London
Inter in the month.
- Joe \Vatson nud a motley following
mndo their appearance on the floor of the
Council Chamber on la.st Monday evening
with much pomp and bluster, his particuln, husmc- seeming to be to instruct the
two members of the N ntioual organization
how they should caat their votes. He "got
left" badly on the action of 11-c:r member
from the ecood 1Vard, and \Vatsoo and
his gang went down town rcr. clering the
ntmo;phcrc sulphureous with their loud
curse~. Councilman Aclnms, it may be
added, receh·e<l prnbe on all lrnnd•, for his
indrrc:idcnt COli~C.

c:

One of the McCormack Mor_
,lerers in Jail!
Exciting Scene at the Depot-What tho
Prisoner has to Say-Attempted In•
timidatlon of the States' Witnesses.
The announcement in last week·s BA::,;SER that George l\IcKay, who stands in•
dieted for the murder of Deacon McCormack, would arrh-e in the city on Friday
afternoon in charge of Sheriff Gay, caused
qui!e a sensation. Shortly after l o'clock
on that day, squads of people began wending their way to the depot of the C. Mt.
V. & C. railroad, until nbont four or five
hundred bad assembled on the platform
and ,·icinity, and even covering the tops
of the freight car, in the yard, and on the
c~bs ,md 'btHSCS in waiting, in their eagerness to obtain 110 advantageous position
where they could catch a glimpse or the
supposed murderer.
When the 2:18 exprc;;s cl!me thunder·
ing up to tlie station, there was n momentary suspense, until some one getting off
the cars said, "they are rokiog him out by
the re!lr door," when tho vast cr01\,·d made
n rush in that direction. The Sheriff had
ordeTed n carriage to be in waiting, and on
alighting from the cars, the police force
present ma.do an opening through the
crowd, and tho prisoner ashen pale and
visibly agit ted, sprang hurriedly into the
vehicle, nud was followed by the officers.
Tho crowd su rged forward and surrounded
the carriage, so thnt a minute or t,~o elapsed befure it could proceed.
The BANNER was invited to II sent in~idc, n.nd "joined the gan,t," in order to
see what might be developed on the route
to the Jail. As soon us the horses dashed
off at their best •peed and the crowd was
left behind, McKay remarked that "this
town beats Cincinnati all to bell, judging
from the number of people at the depot,"
and he assumed a nonchalant and half <le·
fiant air.
The driver turned Lis Lorscs up Guy
s• rect, and nothing was said or occurred
until a point was reached near the rear ot
the Kremlin building, where illcCormack'•
store wru, fonnerly located, when McKay,
evidently recognizing the spot, leaned forward and looked out of the carriage window
in that direction-this being tho only
moYement he made during the ride:
Arriving at the Jail, another curious
crowd was gathered :ibout the door, num
bering about a hundred or more persons.
The Sheriff lead his prisoner, who was securely hand-cuffed, through the yard,
and up the stairs into the room in
which is built the murderer's cage, that
,vl\5 used for the confinement of Bergin.
McKay's quick eye glanced nbont the
room, and as he stepped inside and the irons were remo,ed from hi• wrists, ho drew
I\ long sigh of relief. The Sheriff then
made nu examination of McKay's person,
but nothing was found except a gold penholder and pen and n pocket-comb. The
Sheriff said to him: "George, this will be
your quarters-try and make yourself comfortable." Before leaving him, McKay
naked for something to read and was given copies of tuc BANNER and Cincinnati

Enquire;•.

LflC.1 L J•ERSO,Y.llLS.

----

McKay b absolutely dumb on the subject of the murder of McCormack, and re·
fuses to be interviewed. He says he WSF
never in Mt. Vernon before in his life, and
that when his trial comes offv,ill have no
difficulty in proving an alibi. But in mnk·
ing this assertion he has not calculated, or
mther io perhaps in ignorance of the fact
that four or five witnesses have already
identified him as having beeu seen in om
city the day before the ninrder was diacov•
creel. Ho is Rn avowed Atheist, and a

- :\Jr. T. B. i\Iead returned from u bu•
si ucso trip to .·cw York 011 Weduestlay,
gay nml happy as usual.
- Dr. Lyn! iludsou, vf ~tock ton, California, is is ,·isiting in the family of i\Irs.
Elliott, on liigh street.
- Gcncrnl J\Iorguu ha,; rccched his
oommi ,ion from Governor Bishop for the
otlice of Tru ,tcc of the C',olumbus Hospital
for Insane.
_M r.TI . W. Jcunings, accompanied by
his wife, is now in Sew York, wuero he
has g<>nc to purchase n spring and snmmer
stock of goods.
- E. J. Blount hns l,cet1 elected Prcsident, and D. W. Brooks, Secretary, of the
new Board ofTrustccs. of the Columbus
Hospital for lusane.
- )Ir. Dana C. Pearson left yeolerday
on the B. & O. Express train for California-imuortant bu•incss interes ts demand·
ing bis nUcntiou there.
_ "Jud e" Silcott is now cosconsed behind a desk in the office of C. & G. Cooper
& Co., his principal work being to attend
to the correspondence.
-'- Treasurer Thompson oftbc c. Mt. Y.
& C. Uailroacl started for Columbus ou
J\Iondny, carrying a good-sized vnlisc in

great admirer of Bob Ingersoll and Tom
Payne, from whose teaching,i he delights
to quote. He i• supplied with keen wit
tllld n rcdy tongue and is never at n losa
for an nnswer. Wlien asked what he
thought of Beecher, be replied: "While I
can't commend all of Beecher's practices.
yet 1 think ho is sound on the hell questiou."
In ,,ppcarancc McKay is about five feet
eight inches in height, spare build, full
beard and mustache, slightly tinged with
gray; a yellowish nod scrofulic con1plerion
and n bleared and devilish pair of looking
eyes that are never at rest. He says that
be was born in Highland county, at a
smoll village cnlled Willetsville, near the
town of Hillsboro. and that he ii! 49 years
of age.
llis trial will come olf at tho coming
lfay term of Court, and should he be al·
lowed to go freo, h e will at once he arrest·
ed by the Sheriff of Medina county for safe
blowing.
Below we give a copy of tho pardon
from the President, by which illcKay was
released from tho Hamilton County Jail,
and turned over to Sheriff Gay :
Rutherford B. Hayes, Prtsident of the United

bis hand.

States of AmericaTo all whom these presents shall come greet•

"I1ay duy,11 we guess.

- ).(r;. John~. Ringwalt, accompanied ins:
by her two children, ,tarted on Wednesday
Whereas One George McKay, under the
for" two months vi,H to her fatuer's fam- alias of John W. Scott, on conviction of
having broken into a post-office, was sentenced by the Circuit Court for the Southily Pfark Curtis, Esq.) nt St. Louis.
- Onr thnnks nre due to llon. J amcs A. cm District of Ohio, on the 7th of Februllriggs, of New York, for a copy of the ary, 1 78, to imprisonment for 8 months
Annual Report of the SL'lte As.,c~sors for in the Hnmiltoo county jail, in !aid district; nn<l,
the ycnr 1877, of which body he is th ~
Wbcrens, He stands indicted in Knox
lending member.
county, in the State of Ohio, for murder,
- Miss llellc Johnston, of )fariou, is nnd the Attorney of the State for said connvisiting her nuut, Mni. Denny, on Gay st: ty aprlies for his pardon, and surrender
She is hero to complete nrrnugcmcnts for t0r trrnl to the Sheriff of the said county;
Now. thereforP, be it known that I, Ruthe Couccrt to be giYen hy her oistcr, )Iisa therford B. Hayes, President of the United
Ida illay Johnsto n.
State., of Amenca. in cousideratien of the
- Tho report that "J.lcrth1, Von Uil- premises, <livers other good and sufficient
Jem" had "eloped" with n young gentle- reasons me thereunto moving, do hereby
grant to the said George McKay, alias
man of this city 011 Saturday, WM a base John W. 8cotti a pardon, in order that he
fuhricntion. They merely went to K cwurk may bo smrenacred to the Sheriff of Knox
011 a little pleasure excul'llion.
county, in the State of Ohio, for trial for
murder.
- illr. Fred Cooper intends' i,itiug th o
In testimo~y whereof I hate hereunto
Paris E, posiliou and otucr obj~cts of in- siimed my nome and caused the seal of the
tcrcst in Europe, dttriug the comiug sum - United Stntes to be affixed.
mer. He will leave N cw York 011 the 4th
Done in the city of Washington, this 9th
of ilia)· on tho City of Dcrlin, of the Inman day of April, A. D. 1878. and of the Indepeoce of the United States the one hnn·
Line . The ticket was fumishetl hy Mr. dred and serond.
Ed. W. Pyle, the agent for the Company
[SEJ.L.]
R. B. HAYES.
in this city.
By tho President: F. W. SEWARD, Act- fr. and Mrs. farncl <.Jrec u rcturuetl ing Secretary.
from their trip to :.\libSOuri on Tuesday.It has come to light in the pru,t ten daye
They went by way of the D. & O. Railroad that tile nttornie• and friends of George
to Cltie.ngo, and ramo home by the Pan- Andrus hnve been making desperate efforts
Dandle route, thus enabling them to sec a to iutimidatu the witne<..•es for the State,
g reat deal of the western country. Dr. G. who nro to be used in the McCormack
informs us thnt the crops nrc looking fine murder trial. This has been particularly
everywhere.
Urn ca,;o with Charles P. Jones, n convict
-- -in the Penitentiary, who bas been bull•
7'u:o B"rglurt,a n•,,1ncot1"!1 .vti;/it.
dozed, and even his life threatened, to that
On \\'edncsd!ly 11ii;ht the , tore of Joua- extent, that the States' Attorney here has
t111,n WcaYer, on l\lain ,trrct, wns entered deemed it adYisable to bring him to lift.
l,y burglars, who, after mnsuckiug all the Vernon and lodge him in the Knox coundmwcrs. carried away al>out $l.~.3 iu small ty Jail f<1r safe keeping. It al,o · appt'ars
chnngc, and some boxes of sanlin cs. The thnl certain scalawags have been circulatsamo night the meut store of Hon. Allen ingrcportsaboutourcitythanJcK.ny islhe
J. Ilcaeu was entered, and about the same wrong man, no<l had no. connection "·ha:,.
amount of change raptured. Io both ca- c'"er with the McConnnck murder. Aside
scs nu entry was effected through windows from lhe knowledge in our possession in
in the rcnr of the stores. The hurglnr is regard to the evidence that will be prohelicved to be the same pcr;on who broke duced, we haYe the nssurancc of Prosccu•
into the stores of W. B. Rus.scll, Sam. Mc- tor Irvine that the identity of l\IcKay is
I'ndden nncl W. P. Bogardus, some moth, positi\·e, and the evidence to com·ict him
ngn.
nvrrwhclminl(.
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City Cou11cll Prouedt11gw.

The Ida .111av Joh,tstori Conctrt.

The Council met on l\looday night pur•
suant to adjournment.
Councilman Danie]-:, Prc.,;ideut pro frill .
in the Chair.
The minutes of la.:,,t meeting were rtm<l
and approved.
The old Council then adjourned ,inedie.
The Mayor then called the Council to
order, whereupon the Clerk proceed to call
the names of the Trustees holding over,
and the following persons answered to
their names: 1st Ward, Wood Tuller; 3d,
0. G. Daniels; 4th, S. H. Jackson; 5th,
John Moore.
The names of the Trnslees·elect were
then called as follows: 1st Ward, James
M. Andrews; 2d, Arthur Adnms; 3d, Geo.
W. Bunn; 4th, Silas Cole; 5th, C. Keller,
who severally answered to their names.
and 1Yere each sworn according to law by
the Mayor.
On motiou llr. C. Keller was elected
Chairman for the purpose of temporary
organization.
The Council then proceeded to elect a
President, President pro tro,., and Clerk,
for the ensuing year, with the following
result:
After ilfessrs. Tuller and Rowley had
been appointed tellers, a ballot was taken
for President, resulting, 0. G. Daniels G,
and J. M. Andrews 4 rntes.
l\Ir. Daniels was declared to he duly
elected, and took his seat in the Chair. For Vice President a ballot wa., taken
resulting as follows: An>lrews 3, i\Ioore 6.
and blank 1. Mr. Moore was declared to
be elected.
For City Clerk, C. S. Pyle received 8
votes, D. W. Agnew 1, and blank 1. }Ir.
Pyle was declared to be elected.
The following named officers-elect then
presented them.seh·es, producing their cer·
tificates of electivn, and the oath of office
was duly administered by the Mayor, to·
wit: Mayor, W. B. Brown; City Solicitor,
W. !II. Koons; Trnstee of Cemetery, John
H. Stevens; City Clerk. C. S. Pyle.
The Mayor, City Solicitor, and Clerk
presented their respecti,-e bonds, conditioned according to law, which were senr
ally appro,·ed by Council, as follows:
City Solicitor Koons, bond $500, snreties Samu~! Lsrncl and G. A. Jones.
Mayor Brown, bond $1,000, sureties G.
E. Raymond and W. B. Brown.
City Clerk Pyle. bond $500, sureties B.
A. F. Greer and Wm. McClelland.
The rule,\ governing the old Council
were ordered to be read, and after discussion were ad•>pted.
The illayor submitted the foJJowiug
names for the Ynrious offices t-0 be filled by
appointment of the Mayor, all of which
were confirn1ed except that of Civil Engineer:
Chief of :Fire Depnrtment-J. P. Kelly.
First Assbtaot, Wm. Banning; 2d, Geo.
Wyeth; 3d, A. illcCulloch.
Fire Wardens-E. Armstrong, William
Fordney and .J. R. W ollace.
lloard of Health-R. C. Kirk and J. W.
Mc)lillen.
Board of Eqnalizatioo-lst Ward, L. B.
Ward; 2d, Johu Boyd; 3d, J. W. :'ililler;
4th, John Stevcnaon; 5th, L.B. Curtis and
H. Benedict.
The old police force was renominated
and confirmed as follows :
Henry Cooper, Wm.•\.Hing, Thom:13
GJOrge ~nd Wm. Wea'"cr.
For City Civil Engineer, tho name of
D. C. Lewis was presented. Prior to ac·
tion being taken a proposition was received from J. N. Headington, County Sun·ey•
or, offering to perform the labor for $200
a year, provided the work was not in exCOM of that done last year.
On motion of Mr. Jackson, action on
the confirmation of Mr. Lewis was post•
poned for one week.
Mayor Brown handed in :i request that
the Clerk be authorized to procure for the
use of the Mayor one copy each of Peck's
Municipal Code, and Wilson's Criminal

We are delighted to announce that our
citizens arc lo have the pleasure of hearing
Miss loA ?\fay JonNSTONin Concert that
young and promising vocalist having :0Sde
arrangements hy which she will visit Mt.
Vernon, the home of her nativity, on
Thnrs<lav e\'eniog, April 25 th, on which
occasion· b
.. 11
•.
•5 e "i
~ppenr nt Kirk Opera·
Honse, with the assistance of the following
accomplished mnsicians of Columbus:Prof. H. Eckhardt late leader of Theodore
Thomas' orcbestr '. M T H S h .d
a,
r. · · c nei er,
Mr. Berkley, Miss Flora Krumm, Mr. D.
Krumm, l\Ir. Vogelgesnu,,.aod Master Rob0
ert Eckhardt.
.i\liss J ohnston bas u ,·oicc that is really
phenomenal for one of' hn years and experience, and once before the public ehe is
bound to create n furore iu the musical
world. During a visit t-0 our city about a
year ago, she consented to render some selections to a party of lady and gentlemen
fri ends, who were not only greatly charm·
ed, but utterly surprised nt the rnlnme,
richness and perfect control of her rnice.
She has bceu under constant nod <:areful
training cYer since that time, nod her im•
provement has hee11 marvelous. On ono
occasion Miss Johnston, by request, sang
for Clarn Louisa Kellogg, and the great
prim" donna was so pleased that she paid
her many flattering compliments on possessing so rare a wice. As this is I\Iiss
J obnston's firat appearance on tho lyric
stage, it may be said to be her debut, rnd
she has wisely concluded to make her first
attempt before a lilt. Vernon audience,
who will listen with admiration and o feeling of pride to the grand accomplishments
of one who Wl\5 born aud reared in our
midst. We append the programme of the
e,ening:

• Ancient Castles ..
What appeals to the imagiuati\'c and
retlective powers of man more than the
ruins ofsomeancicot.i\'y-c6\'ered and forsaken castle 1 Poets barn im·ited the
muses to help them weave into verae the
legenderic chivalry and bravery that history accord.• to ~heir former. owu.ers aud
occupants. Pamters have ned 1V1th each
other in portraying the grnndeur of their
solitndeand decay. But is not the premn·
lure and social wreck of thousands of
young people, annually, a theme that
shoul~ appeal 1:1uch more keenly to the
reflective faculties of man? Dr. R. V.
Pierce t or Buffalo I N. Y. ' , .-nrescribes his
Golden Medical Discovery 10 such affections with the most gratifying results. No
known remedY. equals or compares with it
in purifying and euriching the blood,
strengthening and invigorating the ner·
,•ou,I system. If the bowels be constipated,
use hi• Pleasant Purgative P ellets. In the
more complicated cases, Dr. Pierce may
be consulted by Jette, , and will generally
be able to prescribe medicines especially
prepare,! for each individual case that will
•poodily restore nervou, ,-igor nnd perfect
health.
The following pRrties, amoug thousauds
of others, have either been cured by the
use of Dr. Pierce's Medidnes or have ol>served their wonderfal ou.rali ve properties
on friends:
J. R. Seitz, Cairo, Ky.; A. III. Williams,
Clav-erack, N. Y.; C. T. Hul>bs, Randolph,
Pa.; C. n. Canfield, Chatham Fonr Corners, N. Y.; ;\lbert 0 . llastou, Washing·
ton, Ohio; i\Irs. E. R. Daly, Metropolis,
Ill.; John B. Ledterman, Pekin, Ill; R.
A. Johnson, Bujfa]Q, llraclcvile. •. Y.; J.
W. Bayer, Vermillion, Ill. For further
particulars sec "The People's Common
Sense Medical Adviser," an illustrated
work of over 900 pages, sold post-paid, for
$1.50. Address t'he autuor, H.. V. Pierce,
J\1. D., lluffnlo, )[. Y. •

------~

LOC..I.L NOTICES.

... ...
buying

...

---

All person~
Carpets, Matting,
Rugs, of all qualities will find by far the
largest stock nud lowest prices al Arnold·•·
O. P. C.H.
One seldom finds n
Price so low for
Clothing llll good as our
Horn,e does show, at
One Price Clothing ITousc of
npl9lf
A. 111. STADLER.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Barnd ,vintringer, }
YS.

Knox Common Pleas,

Josc(>h Wat<on.

B

y virtue of an order of 1rnle i~sucd out of
the Con.rt of Common Pleas of Knox coun•
tyj Ohio 1 and to me directed, I will offer for

""eat tne door of the Court Ilouse iu Knox
county, on

Saturday, ,lpril 27th, 1878,
at l o'clockl p. m., of ,aid day, th e following
described ands Rnd ten ement
to•wit :Situ.ate in the County of Knox, "t~te of Ohio,
kno, n e.s Lot No. 6, fn the eubdivh:jou of tlH'
Peter _Da,~s farm by Mathew )filler, o. 11lnt ot'
of wluch is rccor(led for convenience of r •
ferenee in book IL II. of the re<-onl of ~aid
titlcsi_n ~nox Co11uty, Ohio, lla;;c 2 refi rcnce
to wluch L~ had for greakr certo.int,· ...\.ho
lots 573,58 1, 58.:; in Smith's ad<litioll to th"
town, (now Cit)) of:Mt. Vernon, Knox Conn•
ty, Ohio, Aho the followin,:; dc~cribcd property situated in the City of)lt. Ycrnou, l{-o ox
Countv, Ohio, to.wit: Beginning on the South
line of Iligh street, in the said City, nt the
Northeast corner of Joseph ,rnt~on's addition
to the City of .\It. Vernon; thence .Ea,t nloui;
said South liuc of High street, one and tifty-~ix

Tm: old reliable Barber Shop of Harry
Selegue still contit1ues to flourish and is
admitted to ho the only first-class 8hop
even by 1Yorkmen who have been discharged for intemperance and misbehavior.Harry is bound to employ none hut sober
and competent men. Ladies- and children's hair-cutting n specialty. Woodhundrctb (I 56·100) rod• to " stake: thence
ward lllock, cor. l\Iain llnd Vine St. llt. South
at right angle, with the Soulh liue of
lligh street, 29 40-100 rods to a stake; thcucr
Call at Arnold's and see the reduced Westby a. parallel with the said f:outh line of
High street 6 66-100 rods to the Soutueast cor•
priccS on Carpets.

--------Vien n .. Bread.

If you want to try theeelebrated Vienna
Bread, go to Jackson's, on Vine street,
West of l\Iain. We keep everything in
the baking line.
Respectfully,
s. JACKSOX.
np19m3
AttenUon, •·armer •
The Pacing Stallion old WHITE CLOUD,
sire of Kilbuck Tom, tho Branagan Mare,
and several other good ones, will make the
season of 1878 at Sanderson & D~ttra's
Stable, Ut. Vernon, 0. Terms made
kuown at the stand.
apl9tf
CHAS. ARMSTROl'G.

n er of Smith 11!1 addition to the town , (now city)

oOlt. Vernon, Ohio; thence North by tbo

Ea.st line ofsa.id Slll...ith's addition, ~t .J0-1 00
rod! to lllC SoutllwesLcorncr of Joseph \Vat•
son's addition to Mt. Vern(Jll; thence Ea"'t
a.long the South lincofbahl Jo:-;cph \Vat:,;o u's
addition to Mt. Yernon Ohio, •J rods lo the
Soutlleru.teorucrof!.;aid Joseph "'ot-.on'l!I addition; thc.mce North alon ,'l the En:it line ot
aaid Joseph \Vatson's ad<lition tu ML Ycruon ,
8 rotls to the placa of J,egiuniHg, c()ntaining
75-100 ncres, more or le!<i~.
1st described lot No. 6, npprai,td nt , 6()
Lot No. 573 at $3.)0; No. 581 ut t:!i.1; ?i;n.
585 at $180.
3d described lot, coulnining 'i5•H~ acrc8,
more or leS8 ot S7C0.

Terms ofSale-Cash.

.JOll.\ F. liA Y,
ShcriffKuox County, Ohio,
•

~farcu·zz.w5 16.6()

ShcrUl"s Sale In Partition.
March 1st a large reduction of prices
Susannah Pipc!i!,
}
Jllt. Vernon Orain Market.
was made by Arnold on Dishes, Glassware,
vs.
Knox Common Pleo-.
(forrected weekly by J,1.~1El, Is1iAllL, Spoons, Kmves and Forks, lowest prices Calharin Jacobs,etal.
y VIRTUI; of on orJ.c•roft-ale inparUtion,
Grniu Merchant, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Also in Knox county.
issued out of the Court of Common l)Jc3
O\"'ertnre-Semirnmis ........... ....... ... 0. Rossini Sole Agent for Dover Salt.
of
Knox
Countv. Ohio, n.nd to me directt-d, J
Fant-a.sic and Ballctt .................. Cb. DeBeriot
Barg
a
ins
01'
the
Age.
Wheat, $1,17; Corn, 400-; Oats, 26c;
,vill ofli r for 88.Ie at the dof)r of the (.'our
Violin-H. Eckhardt. Piano-)!h1.!1 Krumm.
Call and see Stadler'• $4, $5, $7, ~ and House iu Knox Couutv, ou
1,2,5;
Aria-"Ah mein Sohp/'·················Meyerbeer Clorer Seed, $3,80 ; l<'lu Seed,
Saturday, lilay 4, 1878,
Timothy Seed, $1.00.
10 suits.
Miss lda May Johnston.
between the bour~ of 12 M., nod 3 o'dotk,
Qu:trlcL--uGod save•the Emperor," ..... Bayden
Looking
Glasses
at
greatly
reduced
priP.
M.,
of !iaJU day, the following
Quartet-Serenade.... ,.... ....... ............ Hayden
The Latest :Markets.
de,-:cribcd lands o.nd tenement~, to-wit; De•
Arrn- 11Aeh ich habe sic," .................... Gluck
at
Arnold's.
ap19w2
ces
Pitt.burgh.-Cattle, $-1.2.5 to /i.00; Hogs
ingtheEostbalfof the ,'orthwe,t quarter of
Miss Ida May J ohnaton.
1t.l 1 township O, raugcll, Knox couutv,
Romance, (for violin )................ H. Eckhardt $3.60 to 3.75; Sheep, $3.50 to 4.7/i.
You can save from i2 to $5 on a uit of !cction
1 cont.ainiog 50 acre!l. Ah,o a po.rt of tfu.:
Violin-H. Eckhardt.
New Yo,·,l;.-Wheat, $1.28 to$1.40; Rye, clothes at the Young America Clothing Ohio
Norttl•east
quarter of ED.icl section 16 1 township
Duc~HDaughter of the Regiment," Doniietti 74 to 72c; Oats, 33 to 4.0c; Flour, $4./i0 to
9, r:wge 11, .Knox county, Ohio, bounded a.a
Miss Flora Krumm. Mr. Daniel Krumm.
House, in Leopold's old •land.
follows : Commencing nt. the South-,l"estcorner
$6.75.
Already there is n demand for reserved
of said quarter; thence North 32 poles; thence
Pl,iladelplii.a.-Wheat, $1.35 to 1.38 ;
The only first-claso stock of Wall Paper, South
641°, Ea.st~0 poles; thence :.3outh 19°,
seat.: and before the evening of the con- Corn, 54 to 56c; Oats, 32 to 35c; Rye. 68
Window Shades, is at Arnold'•·
Eut 24 poles to the South line of said q_unrtcr;
cert we will expect to hear of all the avail- to 70c.
thence \Vest 26 pole■ to the plo.ce ofl><.'grnniug
Ballimore.-Wheat, $1.35 to l .3i ; Corn, Knox Count7 Hedge Compan7. containing 8¼ :icrcs more or Jc,;;,it.
able places being taken. Tickets are on
53 to 66c ; Oats, 32 to 35c.
Appraised nt $3,160.
sale at Chase & Cassi l's and at the Curtis
Notice is uereby given that an amount
TERMS Ol" ALE-One-thircl in lrnnd on t.lay
House news stand.
exceeding
10
per
cenL
of
the
capital
stock
of
53.Je; one-third in one yc:u-, nod ono-tltird
Mrs. N ortoo, of the firm of Norton &
in two years from day of sale. The deof
the
above
named
Company.
having
been
Kendrick, has been in New York for the
The T,cktt of Leave .ff"an.
ferred poymentl to draw interu-t ot G 1•crc,nt.
subscribed, a meeting of the Stockholders 11nd ~ecurcd by notes nod mortgage on the
The Mt. Vernon Lecture and Dramatic past two weeks purchasing n summer stock
will be held on l\Ionday evening, April premise"!.
Association will, on next Wednesday of I\Iillinery and '.Fancy Goods, which will
JOlIN l'. GAY,
22d.
1878, at the office of J. B. Weight,
~hum· Knox County, Ohio.
e,·eniog, April 24th, put the above named be offered at great bargains. Please call
,. W . Morgan imd W . . I. Koon,, Att'y,.
and examine before going elsewhere.
Esq., Mt. Vernon, 0., for the purpose of
drama on the boards. The piece is one of
April19_w_2_*_ _ _ _ _ __
Petitioner.
electing officers for said association nod tormch22w5
!}.00
Tom Taylor's best productions, and is the
of
Rules
and
Regulation•
for
the
adoption
Be su_re to call for Dr. Marsh~ll's Lung thegovenment of the same and the transone on which W. J. Florence, the actor,
SUERU'F'S SALE.
established his reputation. and in the Syrup if you are tro,!bled with a ~ad action of such other business ns may come Eli Bix:Uy's Gun.rdian,}
.
' . .
.
. Cough ·or C-0ld. It relieves after L'llring
\"8.
Knox Cornlll<;,11 r1<.•0H.
J. D. WEIOIIT,
hands of tho Dramatic Association it ,IVlll the first do•e. Price 25 cents. Sold at before them.
Mary Ilrown, ct al.
R.L.
DUVAL,
no doubt he \Vi Ii produced. The dramalit Green's Drug Store, Mt. Vernon.
y VIRTUE of:in order of:-alr, i!-SHC'<l out.
8. J. BRE1'"T,
of the Court of Common Plcn (1f Knox
persoruc is made up of the best material in
\.
Id .
•
f W II
1
.J.
<J.
0oRD-ON,
county, Ohio, ao,l to me dir ckd, I will off<.'r
th Ass · t'
A
ta
it
, rno 1s opemng new sty es o
a
H
.
Y.
RoWLEY,
Pnper every da,·.
for sale o.t the door of the Court House in
e
ocm ion.
ny commen upon
___, _ _ _ _ _ __
would be uooec~ssary, for the drama has
Knox countr, ou
Aprill 2.
Inoorpora/or,.
Saturday, ,liay 41/,, 1878,
New York City Store under the Curtis
been pretty well advertised and brought
N'ew Barber Shop.
atl o'clock, p. m., of ·aid <lay, the follo, iuJ
before the public, on account of the "little House.
Mr. Phil. Schweikert, the well-kuown described lauds n.ntl tenement!-., ubjct't to dov,.
er eatateof :'ilary Drown. to-wit: All that part
blonde" whn takes the leading female
Window Shades of all qualities, at the Barber, who hru1 been for the lasttwoyenrs or parcel of land lying- and being in the c.'oun•
part.
lowest prices, at Arnold'•·
•
emplvyed at the first-class shop of Harry tyof Knox nnd State of Ohio nud being part of
lot number thirteen, iu the ccon<l (Jtlnrtcr ot
The following is the cast:
Seleguc, bas leased the rooms over Younlt'1 the sixth to't\·ns.hip an,l thirkc-uth n.1ut nnll
Bob Brieriy ........................Frank Moore
New Goods daily, sold at New York pri• Jewelry shop, formerly occupied by J. }..
bounded o.s folio" : Commr11ci11gnt the, 'orth•
James Dalton .................. W. F. Baldwin ces, at the New York City Store.
Barhr, where be will bo pleased to have ca.st rorner of ~3id lot thirtc-<'n i till nc "\·\l
Melter Moss ........................ W. S. Hyde
all his old friends call nod sco him. lw2 ll!!.3G rods; t henr Soul h -h.,.&o ro<l ; tlH uc
ST.!.DLER cau snve you 30 per cent. He
Ea.at S.15 rod ; th\!nce l-ol.outb 11 , IA.f;t ~9.0
Hawkshaw ...................... .... J. A. Tilton
illr. Gibson ... ....... ..............C. H. Chapin has newer styles and better ma.de goods
Ilciug connected with six Clotniog rods; thcnr .. ,.Orth i!IQ Eu-.t, <11:--.!iG rods to th
East linf> offt::ti1llot; t1wnc•
·orth 71.!";0 rod~
Green Jones ................... .....Jack Harper than others <':lrry. Give him a call.
Stores, buying and selling for cash, we nro to the plaooof begiuning, (' limntc,l to coutain
S.m1 Willoughby ....... lllilo K. Huntsberry
SO acres more or 1 "·
I~
sell
better
goo~
for
Je:,.<
enabled
Malby .............................. Frank Harper
Ladies• untrimmed Hats, at 4Jc. at tho
Apprnibcll 11t $l~ll(I.
money tbnn any olher Clothing House i11
T1m~s OF ~.\LE-Onc-lhir,l nl h ou 1lav of
iiay Edwards ............. ~lrs. C. H. Chapin New York City Sto(e.
Knox county. Come aud convince your- sale, ouc-thinl in one ycur, n11c•third iu 'two
Emily St. Evrcmond ..... illis Belle Stevens
of the abovo facts, at the Young Amer- yoa.nt1 uith mortgage uotcs on prcWiM· : tlcnrs. Willoughby............ :mss Ellu Reeves Call at Arnolcl•s and sec the reduced self
icn Clothiug House, in Leopold's old ferrcel paym\:nt.s to Otar jutcr<.'st.
Admission 50 cents to all parts of tho prices on Goods.
.JOHN I'. 0.\ Y,
stand.
house, rcserrcd seats now on sale at Chase
--------H1<:riff Knn:t eouut.r, Ohio.
W. C. C:oopn, .\lt'i·. fo r l'l'JI'.
Attention, Ladle I
& Casail's Book Store :mdthe Curtis House
Lot of Oil Cbromos, price $4, sold at the
mch29wS$9
Dou't fail to call and examine Mrs. D.
news stand without extra charge.
New York City Store for $1.9.5.
UElllFt''S SA.LE.
C. Pearson's fine new stock of Millinery
Pictures framed cheapest at Arnold's.
Sloltn Horae B tCOtJtrl'd.
.\Iari;nrcl Hoger. , )
Goods before purchasing elsewhere. Her
n1.
j h.111 . C..onu.nou ]lltto.
One day last week l\Iarshal illagers reJn,.t Received
purchases have been made eo that she can
LuciuUa. Cochran.
and
will
sell
nt
satisfactory
prices.
Work
ceived a hnnd-bill from Coshocton Coun- at Armstrong & i\Iiller's, a car loml of
y VIRTLiE of n11 orclc1· uf 1,alu ii:; ucd
ap5tf
ty, dcscripti re of a horse that bad been Lake Fish, which we propose to Hell nt done l>y a firat-class Trimmer.
out. of tho Court of Common J>l~ns of
Kn ox county, Ohio, un<l to HH~ directed, l will
stolen from James Lennon, of that coun- panic prices. Call and see us.
[19w3
Oh, my! oh, my! They nre so haud- offer for ~:1Jc :11 the dnnr nf the ourt ilou e in
ty. On Saturday he s~w a horse on the
some. Uome aud sec them. Wo mean Kuox couut_y, 011
Curpets cheapest aL~ruold's.
Code. and on motion the &ame "·as grant..?d. streets of illt. Vernon that answe.red the
Sat.urdll!J, .11,1:1 llh, I Si'fi,
tho Hata, at the Young America Clothing at 1 o'clock,
Mr. Bunn moved that a committee of de cription, and be telegraphed the inforp. Ill., of ~aiU J..1:,, th• foll<J\liua
Call at the New York City Store to buy House, in Leopold's old stand.
described
lo.ads n.ud te:ncm(·nt" , lo•\\ ii l'-itua.to
three be appointed to purchase a ·team of mation to ex-Sheriff John Lennon. On your Hosiery and Notions. You will get
in so.id County or Knox and ~late of Ohio, nnJ.
horses, wagon and harness for the use of Sunday, the brothers Lennon came to this 11 handsome Cbromo, if you buy o,·er oue
We arc now fully prepared to supply bounded and described III follow ■: In•lol No.
1n Norton's ,ve:i.tern nJdltion to the towu
the city for steamer nod street work. The city, and in company with the l\Iarshal dollar's w_o_r_tl_1_._ _ _ _ _ __
the demands of the trade in everything 115,
of Mt. Vernon, nnd rt('Or<lcd in Record of
motion was lost.
the
line
of
Ladies'
nud
l\Iisoes
needed
in
deeds,
No. 59, png 401 1 in and for nhl coullt)r.
went to the residence of illr. Jnmes Clark,
Bring your Pictures and sea the low
Apprai cd at $600.
:Ur. Jackson moved that a committee of a few miles west of here, where the aniFine Button and side lace Shoes as well
TERMS Oil' SALll.-Co.h.
three be appoiutecl to ascertain what a mal wru, found and identified, and deliver• prices of Frames at Arnold·s.
as more common ones. Also our Ji oe of
JOUN l'. ,AY,
team of horses · can be hired for hy the ed ornr to the proper owner. lllr. Clark Tortures that. Need not be 1-:ndnr• Gent&' and Boys fine lloots aud Shoes can+ heritr Knox
'o unh·, OMo.
lI.
1£.
Orccrt.:'
l.lt•y.
for
I'l'O'.
•
ed,
year.
haudnot
be
surpassed.
Ladies
ftne
Boots,
became the purchru,er of the horse through
mch~9w5$7 O\J.
P
eople
uffc.r
a
great
deal
of
pain
uun
ec~asewed
and
side-button
a
specialty.
ChilThe motion prerniled, and the President ::Sard Harrold, who bought it from n
rily. Amonq t-0rtnres that need not be eudurPIJBLIC NO'l'ICE.
•lppointecl illessr.1. Jackson, Keller and stranger who had sold him another nnimal cd are those mllicted by the rheumatism nud dren's sole leather bo3:-toe-also a •pccialr , Jon,i Il,lNl<.\S, bcrng n blncksmilh by
ty. One pair of whicu will outwear two
gout,since
the
acrid
clement
in
the
blood
which
fuller said committee.
011 a former occa.siou. lllr. Clark recover- produces them by conta.ct with the sensitive pair ,,f ordinary Shoes. Th:1nlrfu: for tro.ae, had onen felt. tho want of som • wcana
At this point, Mr. Cole arose from his ed his money from Harrold, ancl the latter covering of the muscles a nd joints m3.y be elim- past liberal favors shown us we trust we whereby I couJd •often Iron nt tu forge, o
that 1 cou1d \S"Ork it to better advnnwge. 'ful•
seat and walking around to the Clerk's ta- seems to be the only one who i~ "out" by inn.ted liy the use of that matchless del'nrent, •hall merit and receive a still more liberal Thia indu_ccd ma to ma.kc many cxpcr;meut.,1
Hostetter'•
Stomach
Bitters[
before
the
ml!am• patronage.
C.
W.
VAY
Airrn,
lfith dift"t:rcnt 6Ubstnocc1 which oilCre<l the
the
transaction.
ble presented a long envelope containing
matory symptoms arc de~e oped to any great
P. S. Since the above was written we extent. \Vhen it is considered what e.xcrucia.- Kirk Block, 1st door South of Riogwalt & best pros~tof sucecs . .lt. ,,a.sou one of thceo
a communication. 1t turned out to be a
oecuiona thnt l dbcu,·crc<l the wonderful ef~
mch29Lf
learn that tho horse-thief is a man named
tortures rllematisru inflicts, and what a. J enoings.
fee of Electro Silicon upon the Humnn S::r•lengthy preamble and set of resolutions Gcori;e Riser, was a former farm hand of ting
tendency it ho.s, when fullr, developed, to at•
Go nod get one of those Spring Over- tcm.
that had been passed at a meeting of the Mr. Lennon's, and that he has been nr· ta<:k the heart. the advisability of an early use
I had & defect in thrc-c ofmy fini; r,, which
of
such
a.
re!ia.blc
antidote
becomC-$
at
once
apat the Youog America Clothing were bent or shut up in my han,l in 1,;uch a
coats,
rested
and
is
now
in
the
Coshocton
Co1m"Nationnls," including a portion of their
parent.
The
rheumatic
virus
is
expelled
from
manner
by the eontra.ction of the eonl , thnt
House.
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
npl2w2
platform. The paper was signed l>y D. ty Jail.
the blood by the increased action of the kid•
they were very troubl ome to 111c in my dnilv
ueys-which
act
as
strainers-produced
by
the
W. Wood, (which was sufficient to conof tht .!l••e•aora.
We now haven splendid line of Spring avocation. I could not homlJe my tool n1 'r
Bitters, and the sufferer will find, if he uses
demn it), and was an insulting reflection
The foilowiog arc the names of the As- this supreme defensive agent, that he will pro- Hnts for Gents', Boys and Children, which wbhed 1 !lad oflen thought l would hn.Y<' my
fingorecutotf t.osctthcmont of 111• wny. I
on the members of Council for their action sessors elected iu the different Township in tected ag:1,inst a. return of lhc agonizing com- we are offering at lowest prices. Please had used e"erytbrng that ofl<'n·<l any hope ot
Dys/,epsia, fe,·cr nnd ogue1 liver nnd
relief, but n.11 to uo tfcct. ,\'1..•ll, I FZu,·, l -n-n■
in increasing the salaries of city officers. Knox county, and the Wards in ~t. Ver• plaint.
bo,rel1 come aiuts and other maladies, are also call and examine our good• and prices bo• ,,orktng with J:Icctro S:ilii.'011 ut UH.' fi1r.L;L', and
fore buying.
C. W. VAN A1nx,
Its rending was received with hisses by non, at the late election :
cured by tlus aclmiraUlc r~medy.
of course could not pr ven il comiug in <'Ou ..
.\prill~•m_I_ _ __,_ _ __
mch29tf
Kirk Block.
outsiders in att~mdance, and on motion,
ta.ct with 1oy ba.ntl"-.
Jackson, Wm. VanWioklc; Butler,
I took no notice of tlH• dff'd it li~Hl proJtH:t'U
was promptly laid on the table, :llr. Cole James llcCamment; Union, Joseph Bahr;
TUE silverware delivered by tbeKatiouUllEU.IIATISM :).t:ICKLY CURED.
nntil ouc ~ay, ,.,.·iJ,hing to w•-e 11 hl'&\·,· 11:Hmucr.
being the ouly member who yoted in the Jefferson, D. C. Withrow; Brown, Ed. al Stiver-Plating Co., No. 704 Chestnut
"Durang's Rheumatic Remedy " tho grea.t l grasped it ,vith my crookl·d hnn•l, ·an,l much
negative.
Whitney; Ho1Ynrd, Frank C. P ealer; Har- S•reet, Philadelphia, is giving entire satis• internal )[edicine, will positively c11re a.ny to my surprise I found mv no(1kc1.l fang n
faction. XU order!i are promptly filled,
Adjourned.
of Rhcum atii;m on the face oft.he earth.- straiguton out, and I haJ ..,; mu,·u u of th m
rison, )Iartin Purdy; Clay, Josiah Simp• and no one need hesitate about sending case
Price I a bottl•. old by all Dru~gi t. Send a.sever. I coultl hordly l?clict- 111y 4.:y . I
for circular to IIclphenstinc & Bentley{ \Va.sh• showed m:r hnnd to my ,nfc a11<l f:totily, a.ud a,
son; illorgan, Wm. Wiggens; Pleasant, them money.-Lulhera11 Ob,erver.
l'otcrl of (.:omnwn Plea s,
general reJo..icing WM the result.
ingto11, D. C.
Doc 4•mG
~1nr22-w4
J.
W.
Pierce;
J
oseph
Ilecbtol;
College,
G.
The next term of the C..urt of CemI ha.d n. ncighl,or Jivju about a milr from
my shop ,vho bn<l n. l ame kn e, cnu11-~d hy tho
mon Pleas for Knox county will commence )Ionroe. John W. Clement; Pike, Daniel
Free of ()ost.
cords being contracted hy rheumath,m. I sc>nt
Teachers'
Examinations.
it• seesion on )londay, :llay 6th, 1878.- Grubb; Berlin, W. C. Griffet1; Morris,
DR. Ktl'O's Nmv DISC-OVERY, fo: Con- him n. bottle of Electro b1licou J..inirncnt, nn1l
EETIXGS for the examUrn.tion of Teach·
Tho following arc the names of the Grand Wm. Riuehart; Clinton, John H. .Anderers will be held in Mt. Vernon on the sumptiou, Coughs and Colds, Asthma, told him to u ii thorou~hly. lie did ,o. aud
o.t the en<l of t.hr{'e months h wa.. nble to throw
son; Miller, J acoh Fletcher; Milford, !Mt Saturday of every month in the year 1878, Bronchitis, &.c., is gi\'cn awoy iu trial bot- away
and Petit Jurors:
hi. co_nc and walk to my ~hop ui111an•nton the socoud Saturday of llarcl1, A11rH, tle., /roe of co,t to tho afflicted. If you ly 0.1 well
J ames Scott; Liberty, C.R. Ewalt; Wayne, and
ll.l C\'<:r. lt ho.cl workc,l u 1t <lid in
GRA.'W JURORS.
May, September, October n.nd Novcm0er.- ha,·~ a severe cough, cold, difficulty of my casc-produrin~
n. perfect f'Ur • J izoxr it
John Roncy ................... Union township John H. Condon; llliddlebury, A. S. Kirby; Rnles of the Board: :Ko private examinations brcuthiug, hoarseneSI! or affection of the to othersof1oy n ighbor8
and fri IHI ( fornlil<.·K
George B. Ewers .............. Middlebury "
Hilliar, J. E. Easterday; 1st ,rnrd, )It. granted. Only two examinations allowed throat or lungs by nil means give thi• won- o._round) who ,rcre ~ufforin,:r from rlwurnatii,m
Henry Larimore .............illil ford
"
Vernon, R. J . Laugbrey; 2d ward, Jag1eA within six month s. No certificate ante-dated derful remedy a trial. As Jou value your swelled limb 1 ncura.lgio., ti tr joint!(, hurn , d"~
beyond the last regular m~eting. Solicitation
"
W. C. Hall ..................... )J.ilford
W. Power; 3d ward, Robert Doty; 4th H. of
friends or School Directors will be of no existence you can not affor to let this op• oil ofwlncb 1t 1.;ure<l "ilhont ,1u,• troubl<'.
E. ,v. Bell ..................... Morgan
,-.
D. Wintermute; (ith ward, H. P. Bcuuett. av&il. Gro.ding will Uc entirely from quo.lificn.• portuuity pass. W c could not afford ond :E'indiag thn.t t.he Electro Silicon· Liniment.
J.B. Copper.......... ......... Clinton
tion. Exan1iun.tions begin prornpt1r, at 10 would not give this remedy away unless would penetrate tbc sk io ofmnn fur1h<:r than
any other sulY.;t..'\u<'r, it oct•nrrc•(\ to me thnt it
Sudden .IJt!atlt.
Douglas Rinehart ............ Clintvn
A . M.
J. N. llEADING10N,
"
knew it would accomplish what we claim must be goo<l for the: ]1 01 c, and it h:1 l>rovM
March 22, ,;a.
Clerk.
Jonathan Arnold ... ......... .Brown
John W. Fry, ageil about 35 year,, died
for it. Thousands of hopeless rbSes ha,·e il,.',clf one of the very best ll}ll)licntiou iu all
J esso Harris ..... .............. Jackson
very suddenly on Snturday eveuing, after
nlready bccu completely cured by it.- external djsc::i.scs o~urintt in that 11001 :miJohn G. Swingle. ............. Jefferson
There is no medicine in the world that will mal. Prepared by the 1~1 ctro ~ilicon J;ini ..
few
hours
illness.
Tue
mystery
attend·
a
mcntCompany, officc7tJ \ViJl inm tn'<t, !\rw
Christopher Wolfe ....... , ... Liberty
cure one half the ca,cs tuat Dn. KING'S York.
Sold l,y nJI Drug ·i~t"', T'ri1 •v !\.I.I ·eol
ing his death, together with certain ugly
Henry Phillips............... Clinton
DISCOVERY
will
cure.
For
gaJo
by
NEW
LIGHTNING ROD CO.
per bottle.
0. M. Weller .................. Miller
"u rumora that got afloat of foul play, inducIsrael Green, Mt. Vernon.
l
Farro.ud, ,vil liu.111~ 0:. Co., A1,::cnt .. , UctroiL
Abram Horn ..................Butler
ed the family to have a po,I mortem exam( EST.~DLISHED 18J5.)
J. s. Burds1U &: Co.,nuU It. )kl'mdv & Co .•
Taylor Henwood .............. Monroe
·
~\gent
Cinc.inuati , Q.
A.
Card.
ination to be made, which was done by
W. l[· Grei:i: & Go., .\ g·t,, .Elrnirn. ,·. Y.
PETIT JURORS.
rro all who a.re suffering from the error anU
C.
X.
HAIILIN
do
<JO.,
Dr. Mdlillen, in the presence of a numFtlller&l;-ullcr, ~\g' h-, hk~ o, )JJ .
indiscretions of youth, nervous wca.kuesst car•
Amos Clark .. .............. Jefferson township
~larch 15·) l
Iy dccn.y, loss ofma.nhood, ck., I ~illsenua.r •
ber of resident physicians, but nothing of
310 Superior St., Clc1'claud, 0. 1
,.
Leander Craven ........ ... Wayne
cipe that will cure you, FREI:: OF CllAllGJ,.
a sensational nature <level oped. His liver
Israel Hover..... ........... Clinton
"
Thls great remedy was <liscovercd by a misl>E.\LLJ!S IX
Nat llicGriJlin ..............Clinton
and kidneys were found to be greatly dis•
sionary iu South America. Send a self-a.cl.
Robert Cassi! .... ..... ...... Howard
dressed
cn,·elope to the H.Ev. Jo!SEPII '1'. IX
" ea<..ed, at:1d tho doctors give the opinion
MAI', Stntiou D, Bible llousc, New York City.
W.R. Beum .... .. .......... Union
" that death W!IS caused by exhaustion fol·
oct~6yl
lune Hess ........ .. ......... Pike
lowing a debauch, inability to retain food
Of most approved patterns and qualities.
W • .McFadden .............. Clinton
the stomach, and general nervous pros- The 11fost E xlell•ive L ight11ing Rod ComCORN Hll:lks for l\Intrasses, for sule n
.Je:;sc Harrison ..............Clay
" ou
trntion. The funeral took place on Mon·
Bogardus & Co•~.
Mch27tf
Wm. Hyatt..... ............. Liberty
pany
i1l
Ifie
Word.
" day,
and he was buried with the honors of
CHARLES COLONY
L. S. Braddock ....... ...... Morris
" war. having beeu a member of the 101st ;a:r .A 11 work erected Uy expe ri enced rue•
WE
l>elie,•e
Bogardus
&
Co.
sell
Hardchanici:,
and
perfect
protectiou
g-ttarooteetl,
0. V . V. I.
Dcbircs to iuform th(• c·itiT.\'11 of HlL\~ nvx
IP.t Don't. Bellt-ve f,a Gho.ata.
mch29w-t:.t
ware chonper tbau s.uy other house iu lltt
o.uU viduih thnt h • hltc.-u<l dlin•r
Vernon
.
Call
nod
see
them.
D19tf
Charley l\Iathe\Vs iu the Ohio Democrat:
Tlie .tlrion. C'oucert..
lJi; ,.: utiril tock of
FOWLER a. l,'ULTON,
The Motmt Vernon llA~l'ER has a genuThe Arion Quartet of this city ( \!cs.rs.
GE~Ell.\.L .\GE~TS FOU. THE
MUS. GENERAL SllERMAN,
DRY GOODS,
ine ghost, which has "manifested," caus• Pyle, Newton, Ellis and Yernon,) a.s5isted UNITED STATES CA.RTRIDUE CO.,
Wife of the Gcueral of tho United tates
ing "indescribable horror," freezing the by Profosoors Chns. M. Thomas and Chas.
NOTION ,
Army, says: "I have f.requcutly purchased
:\IA~UF ACTURERS OF TIIE
blood, "fl lling the hart with fear and the H. Tilton, and the following young ladies: Solld Head, B eloadlnG, .'fillltary tuul Durnng's ltllcumatic Rc1ucd y for friends suf•
II.A.RD
111~,
soul with terror." \Ve suggest that Dro. Miss Jennie Ne~·lon, Miss Ella Porter,
SporUt1lf, Central 1-~1re
turin g ,l'ith Rheumatism, and in e ,·ery instnnce
iu ,,•orked like magic." Sold bt n.ll Druggists.
EE:>;, \V ARE,
McGregor go over to Mt. Vernon and help Miss Minnie Curtis ant! Miss Bessie Devin,
Send for c iroular to H elph cnshne & Bentley,
Bro. Harper to ' •Jay" the perturbed spirit, will give 11 concert at Odd•Fellow's Hall, .Also Rim Fire Ammunitiou for Pistols and Drug~i ~t~, \V~ hingt.on, D. C.
DccH,• m6
10 Per Cent. Belo , Cost
by calling in a few of the clergy. But, se- Fredericktown, o~ next Tuesday evening. Rifles. Cartridge C:ues, Swn~ed and Patched
Hcad-q nartPr"
Bullet.'-',
Primers,
Re-loading
Tools,
t:tc.
Send
The
programme
is
3
most
excellent
one,
I'or the uc~t r19 day . ...""ow j your 1•lrnnN1 0
riously, if they will search· the scriptures
For Drugs medicines, paints, oil,,, var·
and we can promise our neighbors of that for lllustrated Catalogue. 300 Broadway, Kew
grt bargo..1u 10 the oboni tn('11finrn•.l •0011-c.
they will find recorded there many more pretty village, a rich musical treat that York City.
nishes brnshcs, patent medicines, per•
CHARLES COLONY,
wonderful things than those described by they should not fail to to take adrnotago
fumcry
and
fancy
goods,
at
ftnF.EN''~
Drug,
OR_ Cheap and First Clnss JOB PRIXTRtnre, ::l(t. Vernon , Ohin.
r:-;;o, cnll at the DA~~Ell OFFICE.
Ilro. Harper. 1Vondel"' will neycr cease, of.
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CARTRIDGES!

F

Great Ba1·gains
FOR THE NEXT 60 DAYSI

<t

Ayer's . .

Jll jor!s of ~antgrnilrn.

'"'·---·,·----.----., ..-..-----. ----···.

(&- The di rnrccd wife of Brick Pom-

eroy, now au actrcd.-., baa mnrrie<l ngain.j

I

ts- Gcn~ral

Fitzhul)h Lee is to bo n
candidate for Congress 111 the next election.
~ Gratz Brown has become n temperance lecturer and rejects buttered watermelon.
tGi' More than GOO patents hnve been
ta '<en out in England for railroad car

A PHYSIOIAM'S TESTIMONY.
SO Years a Physician. 12 Year, a Suf·
ferer. Tried Regular Remedies.
Tried Patent Medicine,. Per•

Hair Vigo1~,
For restoring Gray Hair to
its natural Vitality and Color.
clressing
w hieh is at once
agreeable,
h ealthy, nod effectual for preservi ng the
hair. Faded or

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE.

FloriJ:; hns uo nsvium for the in-

a.1.n,•, \Yhn nrc, in ron.sc<1Liencc sent to the
penitentiary.
er by trado and the Crown Prince of

Pn1-13ia. n printer,
&
Flica toil not, neither do they spin,
yet they hal'C the tlrst ta~tc of nll the best
grades in the land.
Jiontnguc, Tcxa.s, they hal'e
cc;•tenced two l.lruwi.s to be h:rnged twice
fo;- diii~runt offt?nccs.

1,.:rr

A nol'clty of the Paris Exp<>,jition
"ill be nn cnorn,ous balloon capable of
c ,n, ·ylr1_; 70 pcnioni.,

Tho nlno orthl& r~::aodr m:ut not be ovtrloo!i:.c~
lo tho cure or tb ote

SYMPATHETIC DISEASES,

£$' \rilliam Thoma, a drunken blacka•uith of Wilmington, Del., killed bia ·ifo
nd l1iru-;elt Friday nigbt.
. falthrw S. Ba1dwi11, R real estate
de~lcr of' Chic,,g'>, 8Rturday filled n volunbry petition of bankruptcy.

re-

X ibson was lately the recipient of
sih·er urn l'alue at $-5,000, given by brr
n•Ju,:rcr.; in St. l'ctersburg.

•1

tar- :\.!nine had 500 dirnrccs last year-

rm increase of l'lO since 18H, nnd about
one to C\'ery tv.-cke marriagc2.
~ Sitting Bull is said to lie preparing
for n vit;sirous rampnlgn in the ~orth-west

i,::;y-, Woman suffrag~ has just had its
annual defeat in the Massachusetts Legislnturc. 'l'bo ,otc w.1s nbout e,cnly divided.
• Xo weight waa usctl in n hanging
l,y a fexns mob, for the reason that a mau
w·u suspended by n oooso at each rnd of
the rop .
/JS"" It speaks well for tlie Turk.. as
mar.:smcn that it is estimatcJ thcro one
Ru,.,bn in ernry six !ms been killed or
wounded.
.cG:r The duelling mania hns revived in
the more thinly eottlcd parts of the Sooth.
It 1s reg~rJ1d 11; a pn·,·cnth·o against o,·cr
population.

0
•

Tho logcnd runs that a t>t. Loub

directory rnnn ne,·cr Ycnturc~ to pt1:1-; thru 1
Cbka,;o. He alwaya gets out of tho car.;
and walk. ro•rnd it.
Willi,1~1 )1. Tweed i, c.,11tiuc<i to
hi• bcJ iu l,udlnw 'trcct Jail, broken
down, hii r.o:rn.3cl 1.y~, Uy con~t:tut Aus•
11en•c and nn. icty.
~ A scvco-y1':lr-old Chicago boy wn•
,n elightly bitten bv a dog that the skin
!'.·n..; barch• brokeu: A 1rcc • nftemnrd bo
died of hydrophol.iia.
~ ictrcn-oo Davis nnd wife arc vioitiu,: 1fcxice. They wero nt the Me.,:icao
ca'pit"l on the 29th of :March nnd called
'upou President Dinz.

r, =- Development ehow that thn roccnt
robborv of tho LcchmerP Bunk of Cnmhridgo; Mnss., of $50,000 was the work of
n Cb i,,ngo g:l □ g of thieves.

A:tto:i:.•ney at Lavv,
)iQC;T vr:nxo.·, OIIIO.
~ Src~i,.:.l att~ntion g:ven tu Collections
am1 the Scrtlemeut of £-state'.'l-.
OFFIC£-In "'enxcr's Block, llaio street.
,n·er .Armstrong & Tilton's st(\re.
june'.?3y

W. ll'CLELL.\SD,

W. C. CL'LDI:RTSQ,t;:.

1!cCLELL.\XD & Cl"LfiERTSo.· ,
J.ttoruors nm! CoUJGcllor, at Lnw.
OlTICE-One door \\ est ol Court !louse.
janlO-'f~-y

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP

WITH

Hosiery,
FA

otions,

'

MI

-A."D-

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

0
;ER y'

U11s lhe Lm·ir;est and Best !!ifoek 01·
Ooods for Oentlcmco•s Wellr
In Central Ohio.

e~t 1 Brntn~r~
01

WE WILL SELL OUR GOODS AT

TllADE PALACE BUILDIXG,

NEW YORK CITY PRICES.

P:ECYSIC:X:.A.N .
aug23-ly

A.BB•:J, ILt.ltT,
A.ttorn.-y nn<I Conuscllor at Law,
YT. YERXo.·, omo.

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER,
N. N. Ilill 's Buildin~, cor. Main anti
Gambier street.a, ML Vernon, O•
llnrd.1 10, 1~70-y

May 8, I.;~ .

SCRIBNER'S CHI LOS, GROFF & CO.
[SUCCE.5SORS TO O. A. ClllLDS & CO.]

To the trade we make special prices.

~ru~~ anQ rr~~cri~tion
~tore BOOTS tc SHOES,
r

DO i\ OT MISS THE PLAOE---UNDER THE CURTIS
HOUSE, ~IAIN STREET, l\-1T. VERNON, 0.

>L\~lr~\t,TJ<E&S

)It. Ycrnou, ~larch 13-ly

rHERE

OFrICE-In Adam Wcr,nr'• Buildii,g, Main
~treet, abo,c Errc.tt Bro'a. Store.

Pt•lce and Square Dealing.

l)o

.1I1'. l'ER.\"O_V, OHIO.

WE WILL PRESENT A FINE CHRO:\IO TO EACH PERSO~ PURCHASING
OVER O~E DllLLARS WORl'H O.F GOODS.
W e will nlwnys have the latest sty)e9 of Good,, as we nm connected "ith n

It will benefit everybody to call nod convince. themselves.

i,,

the bat tJyle of work•
mn,t-t'1fp and 1.,·arrrrn!ftl In jit alu:ay,.

UA~
'
DRUGGISTS,

LADIES' AND GE T'S FURNISHING GOODS.

OFFICE nnd RESIDEXCE,- corner Main
wd Gambier strc;.:t3, o,cr the d.1cc Store.
large Wholesale House in New York,

A.It gurmcllld 11tadc

IS NO BRANCH

or

-A~ O-

\VIIOl,l~SA.LI-} Dt;A.LERH,

OF TR.\IJE IIJIEtlE SO ~lt:CH

aug20y

"!TORE AND FACTORY,

1•ROBA.TE NOTICE.
Di7l\B, n & unon·x,
CA.RE anil () -UTION
HEREA.81 aecounts and vooeher9 ha;e
111 and 113 Water St.,
been tile<! In tho Probate Court of Kn ox
Attorneys at Law,
[s requircJ :u. in thC' 1.·011<lueting :rntl :.uptriueonnly, Ohio, by the Exe<:ntors of the last wills
ten1liug- of a
OLllVJlLAND, OBIO,
and testaments of the following deceased pcrMT. YERNOX, OIIIO.
aoni, to-wit:
3 door:, .·orth First i..""ational Bank.
Eli:iabeth Bronson; Sarah 11. Calkins;
Catharine Hohl!'; Peter Manball ; Levi Sopp. ....'.'.!'~;-Jy
ALSO ,
Iu the pr~:pnration of the
And by the Administrators of the followmg
D.
D.
KIRK.
".
r:.
;u'
rxnr..n.
tleceaeed persons, to-wit:
We
Charles Babbs; Mary Chambers; James Da•
l\lJ: E D I O:CN:EJS,
vis; Samuel Gilbert;John S. Kohl; T.S. llix;
;l"c.ll'WTillE.& KlllK,
A JJULL LJ:--t:: ,..\LL ST\'L
..\nJ in ti.ii! fluyin,r, "\Ju.a to ha\"e
David Manhall; Adom Yearous; J oseph Ma"------0·~--haffey.
And by the Guardians of the following mi- ..ltlorney5 and Comisellor,i at Law,
PERFECT PURITY and SAFETY. Rnhbe1· Boots nntl !!theH,
nors and imbedles, to.wit :
~IOU~T YER,.ON, 0.
Frank P. Amos ; John C. F. Brillhart ;
ALW.l\'S 01\' 11:\.l\'D.
l ha,·e been enga~c<l in this b1.16ine~s for more
11r.S. ~LlI!Y E. WJ.G~r:n,J
April 2, !Eii.
Elinbeth Berger; James W. Davia; J ohn F.
hn.n ten years, and agnin I renew my 1:equ~,;,t
Davis; L. and E. J. Fidler ; D: F. Ferenbaugb;
XXOt". ·cES to the Lo.die:t of :uount Yernou an<l ,·iciaitv thet ~he I .. npenioz for thf' hr n share of the Drug Patron:,ge of tlus city
Anne Hardesty; Jose11b Hummel; Lewis Hum- DR. R. :S. R0BINSON 1
Spring trade with a. large, new and wdl-.:ickcle,1 stock of
,nd county, firmly declaring that
The att ntion of dcakl is iu,•iktl to our
mel ; John and Emily Keml?; unac lli1for;
F,lS«.JV A.:\'D JflLLI. 'l~RY GOODS,
John A. Ruby; Rosa A. Shrimplin.
l'ln-~lcian and Surgeon.
"QUALITY SHALL :BE MY AI !" STOCK
Therefore, persons interested may file writAnd Laclies' nnd Chihlren's Furnishing Goods, ct:msb,tin.u; of e,cry ,·3ricty nnd ityle of Ladica'
ten e.xceptions to nny t1.id accounts, or nny
..,
OFFICE ASD RESIDEXC.C-On Gambler 11.nd ChilJTcn·s Ilatsaud Bonnets, with Silk~, Tip!', Yel,ct!"1 Plume!i!, Turquoi'i(', I-"'cnthcrs, , ~y Seeeialty ii.~ tl!e:--£ra.ertic-e of llcdlcine '
item 1hereof, on or before the 30th dny .of -otJ:cet, a few doors E:t t of llnin.
Flowers, Bon-bans, and all other kinds ofTrimlll.1 gi nlso, 1'lcktir>e,1 Collar.,, Cor~ets:, Cu~~, \,.,;llllO~ IC DlSE~\:-~J .~. ... nlso manufacture Now in store anJ <l.aily u.rrh-iug-rnade for ou
April, 1878, ni which time sn.t<l nc-counts will be
\Vcstcru tradr, o.n11ali0 to
H11ndkerchiefs, Silks, Thre:id, Xecdle.~, Pins, ::icarfij1 rn<lcrwc:ir, &c. She to.kes plcn~u r c rn
for hearing antl settlemtnt.
Cao be found nt lus o.3i.ce n.t all hou~ wlien informin& her lrn.1rons thnt she is recei\"ing her ~om~ tlirect through importers in ~ew Yorkj 3cribner's Family Medicines.
ll . •t. F. GREE.R,
o.ot prcf-c?ssionnlJy engflged.
aug13-y
and can aud v.dl selJ cheaper than ever otfert'<l jn this market. Thnukful for phSt libero
Our Own Factory Goode,
Probate Judge.
apr.3w3
'-l"(.I{ \ '
patronage, she solicits future encour-agcmcut. ntmcml>tr tb,c pla.cc - onr door .. -orth of Dr.
U' . (). tJOOPER,
Russell's Office, abo,e the Public Squnrc.
n1ch29-ly
~crib11rr'll Tu,1 ic Bitten.
SllERIIFF'S SA.LE.
.Ye11ral9ia C1.:rc.
(')u:rry ]Jal ri •
W. C . Cool"'r, Trustee}
A.1:1;<:>r::n.o:v a 1; La. "l:iV,

01·ug and Prescri11Hon Store,

Great Bargains in Millinery!

tern Uubber Agency,

MRS. D. C. PEARSON,

~~rmi~1~!.1:t~\~'in~:~:-i,n::1~n •~Fcr::•1u~~~1~::::
~t~.~~r~-q~~fi~·
:~~~:, ~}n~~~\·o~e~:1 ~~~:0~
pla«l• r.n~ all rubs.
Prine • .CV ._..onte.

A

OF GOODS!

Mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots

of M. M. Bentty, -rs.
John Beatty, ct al,

109 MILLER BLOCK,

B

Satu,-day, 11lay 11, 1878,
.U one o'clock, P. M., of sai<l d~y, the follow•

fng described, land,J and tenements, to-wit:Thc undi vidccl hvo-thtrd3 of n. Jlart of the
lands of which Edward Marquis, bte of said

TRIED,
AliD

TRUE.
Ft:OiJl~ o.n.1 l'!\tlt • at11ualnt.cd-and tbO&O ,,-bo

a.re not ought to bo-wltll tho wonderful mertt~ ot
thM cr~M American r..crnod;y. tho

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment,

S

Knox C'omwou Pleas

y VIRTUE OF AN ORDER Ol' 'ULE
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
.>f Knox County, Ohio and 1o me directed, I
will offer for sale at the door of the Court House,
in lConn• V cr non, Knox County, Ohio, on

county, died seized, nnd situate in said Knox
comity, Obio 1 being the middle portion of the
North-west quarter of seetiou 17, tu the 3d
quarter of tow nship 7 in range 1:?J unappro•
printed military lands in s3id Ku.ox.county,
Ohio1 described and bounded as follo ws: Beginnm$ at a stone ou the Eastlineof said quarter scchon aG.94 ~lcs North from the South•
cabt corner the.roof, and thence running North
88.71°, West 163.96 poles to a stone; thence
North lf 0 , East 96.61 poles to a '4tone; thence

J1ou:--T n::nso:v, o.
June 12, lb;' i-y

.ASK YOCR

FOB.. SALE.
WILL >IELL, ot vri,ate sale, FORTY-

FOUR V.U,lUDLI:; BUILDISO LOT.s
immcdiatelv E· t of the premi cs of Samuel
Snyder, in ihe City of )Jt .. \~crnon, running
froin Gambier Aycnu" to H1~~1 &trcct.

Also for iale, TWEL,"E SPLEXDID
BUILDIXG LOTS in the We,tcrn AddilioD
to Mt. Vernon, ndjoinin:; 1:1r present residence.
Said L.,t.s will Lt.! ~old !:-io_;ly or in po.reels to

suit purcha-:c .

Those wi~hing to sccare

South 89°, East 160.66 poles to a ,tone; thence cheep ,n,! desirable Building Lots have now
South 1°, ,vest 30 pofes to a stone; thence an e.xcdl~t opportunity to do so.
For Lnus and other p~ticulars, call upon or
North 88°, East 2 poles to • stone in the road;
thence South I O , W eol 6.3.87 poles to the place addrcs. the 8Ub3Cribcr.
J'.\11ES ROGERS.
of beginning, containing ~7 7-5·100 aert:S.
Appraieed at $3100.
T1:ims OF S.\LE-Cash.
JOHX F , GAY,
Sheriff Knox county, Ohio,
H. II. GnEE'R, Att'y for Pl'lf.

FOR lllAN .AND :BEAST.
1'h111 Unhnc.uL 'Very n.'\lUtally orla:lnatod in A.mCTICJ, wbero Naturu Jlro\·ltl£'s ln her Iabofa.t-0ry sueh

lottr1n1:slu,a ADtJdoU:~ !or tho m.allldie1 o! her chll(l n. Ita tamo tu-, been api·ea.clJng !or 35yoor.,;,
until J\OW tt encircle, t.hohn.bUnblo globe.
Tho i.Iex.Jcan :m1S:ans Llnimcnt b a rn.nt<:bl~i.
r •mody tora.llute.r110.lAlll!lOntsof mnnnnd be&M,
To at«k owners tn4 tnrmcr 1t b i:r:aluable.
A 111ngl3 bottlo ottcn ,aw:s n. bum:in lite or re•
,~oret1 tho U1Cfulnesi ot nn excoUent bo1"M, ox,

"·ow, or 14i&t\1.

lt cures fo<>t·t'Cf, boot-a.II, hollow hnm, srul>,
fllC?CW•Wotr.1, hoaltler rot, 1ru:mgc-, tho bJtc~ nnd

11t.lnp ot flObOUOUJ rcpUles o.nd ln1ects, nnd C\-·ery
r.ucb tlmw\Ja.ck. to •:OCk brttdlng anJ. bush 11!.:-.
cures c,•cry cxu:rne.l troublo ot ho~--. euth
a.9 lnmc
t<:r.Ltc!l.C1!, li\.\"!J:Uu·, t.prnlnfl, founl?~r
'\\lnd plt, r1n:: l>o=c, etc., cle.
Tho lfcx!c~:1 ... :t:.:;t.'md 1-"hltnc-nt hi fl.to fiUlCk('
(Qf'O 1n tho wothl tor r.ecldcnt3 occurring ln th,:,
~ . Jn tho nOOC.nco ot n pby,lclan, socll ns

n

burns, ttt.lds, tpr::i!:.111. curt1-, ct<'., nn,t for Theumn·
uam. ru1tl 1t.tltac:;..; cn~ndc«tl tis ex~uT<'. rn.rUeularly -valMbJe to llincrs.
lt..18tbochcoJ)C61i remedy ln·tbo ,~or1d, tor k
penetn,t,tt the mu5Clo to tho bon<', ti.nd a 11ln;le
appUcnUon ts generally eufflclent. to cure.
lle:xtco.n ).(uatang IJnlment Ji put DD in threo
,iw., of bottles, Ute la.rgcr ones l>elng proJ)l') r tlon•
att?ly much tho chcal)('Pt, Sohl <.-ven"vhc«.

FREEM N'S PU

Mercbut Tallorfag ?st!clishmeut !

Womens', Mi.sos

.JOHN

..ill ttttfou lta,,rl-,nmfo aml tr•a,·rauft.d.

. SCRIB~ER

I X)l

KLS pleasun• in anuouncin.:-; to hit olJ
riti7.{'ll~ of Knox co:.inty
{enerally, tb:1.t he Inti rc.suuu.-<l the Grocery
1uaiUb-'i iu hi~

friends and 1hc

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
FLOUl-={, FEED, Etc.

LL KIXDS 0~' PUODUCE !

HIGHEST PRICE P.\ID FOR

SILVER DOLLAR
Bought and will Buy, at
OMPK. s,
•
•

Come and Sae

A big :stocl· of tho above,

hat a

GAMBIER STREET.

of Jlnln,
1Vhere he intends k~·J>ing on b.md, a.nJ for
.ale, a CllOJCE , TOC'.K of

iOI

CH

l)n ,·lnc 1,;trcct , .. 1·cw Door" " 'est

J. ll t rccciYed and oftcrcu at the

Family Groceries,
l·:mlJraciug cverv tJc ..cription of Goods 11..-ually
<ej1t iu a fir ... t-Cl:1:•s <ll~OCEitY STOitE, and
1vi 1 guarantee en.•r~~ nrt!(_•l(• sol<l to be fresh

From my loilg cxperknce in
lrnsinc~~, nn<l (_h:lt•r111inttl iou to p1ra.:-:c l'U!-tom•
ers, I hop~ to dC' ·(·tTt' au•l rt>cciv~ o. liberal
shnrc of public pritron,1~('. Be kind enough to
cnll at 111y XEW TOHL ~nd bee \\hat I l1ave
forsnle .
.J.HIES ROGER .
)ft. Ycrnon, Oct. 11), 1Si3.

!owe

i pri•·e~, at

GR((N'S DRUG SJORt

llld :;enuine.

NAVY
Tobacco

0

\ ·1:' IT·.,...., r A "-1 (' "''"nlll l~'\f\< 11100 f •
,. er
•·r q ·· ··,., ~ ·1 ,- ~
'1 ,£I.;.,,,,, di.,-.
1 r- ~ t /'-,--,-• :,. T'.i<i h~ .. t 1•1be«-o

,,,.,..,M

•, ... ,. , f , _ . , .

t·~•,, 1.-rt·I{' ·niulr ht r.... --tlT
I,:·~·• 1 r., I .. _. r .., •~- r"" , •,~t J ,....,,._, •• IM 1•
~~;-'/·.~.J~~;~o'l~t::~.::Wr?-../";>~~~~~~
·r • -~. •

<'

HORSE BILLS!
LOOK 10 YOUR INTERESTS~

Knox county, OLio, and in the first q_narter ot
township scycn, range fonrtecn, U. S. ~-

.•, ; r I'·-,
~

MAKING•

DRESS

1

fond,, bou nded on the 'East by lands belonging

F.1,1,,l

A

to tho heirs nf Jonathon Agnew and .A. C.
Rock. on the ~or1h by lands of A. C. Rock,
Silns Gordon and I saac CMsell on the West by

N:SOUN"CE,' 1o tJ11• J...n•lil' of )fount Vrr•
nou and ,·iciuih--, thtltt<hr hn.,i: token room ■
over Bo1,tnrdus JTarJ\u.rc --tore whtr<' t1he wi11
<In Dltl:S
~LI KIXG in ull It .tifl,·r.n,
branches. From many ) t'Ar-111 1•"t pcrit·11t'(" he
insures Fnti/'lfacthH, to uJI. Jh.•111('m\,(•r th,
place in SpC'rry'd bulMi11g, ,r._.,4 i,:iJe of Pu~
lie Squure.
_ _
_
Ml6-m3

lands of .Morgan Bird, A. C. Rock and ,)!rs.
Dobert Lily, on the Sot11h by lands of L. L.
Hyatt a11d Joseph Seott, containing one hundred o.nd thirty and one-half a.er es more or less,
an<l being ihe same _premises oJ which Andrew

Hro,vn1 deceased, died eelzed, and on which he

resldoa prior to his death.
Appraised at $600.
TEn:11s
SALE-Ca.,b.
JOJL."f F. GAY,
Sherill' Knox County, Ohio.
W. C. Cooper, Att'y. for Pl'ft'.
np12w5$10

andOhildrea■ •

lllf l'ollsb and Dnls,

0

Dec .•. -1).

for safe at the door of the Court House, in
Kuo.x co un ty,
011 &turday, llfay 11, 18i8,
lt l o'clock, P. M., ofsnid day,the-nndinded
two-sevenths of the followrng described lands
and tencmeuts, to-wit: Situate in ,va.yne tll"J),,_

o,·

Knox Common Pleas.

of Knox County, Ohio, nnd to me dlrecte<l, I
will offer for sale at the door of the Court
Ilouse in Kuox County,Obio, on

Satnrday, Nay 4, 18i8,

Aug 3-y

P c1w11, wnnting II OR SE BT L
should not fail to call nt the

SHERIFF'S SA.1.E.
Noncy Whitmore, }
va.
.
Knox Comruou Pleas.
Everett Ile~kett ct al.
y l'irtuc. of a.n orJer of s!lle i~sncd out of
.
the Coan of Comwon Pleas of Kno:.t e'lunty Ohio nnd to me directed, I will offer for
sule, o~ the Jlremii,es, in Butler town~hip,
Knox eo~ntr, Ohio, on

B

SURE REWARD.

LS

BANNER OFFICE,

B

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.

-\Xll-

/5::r.tu.,·day, April 2701, 16;8,
hetl'.·ccn 1hc houl'8 of l~ 0 1clock, 11. and 2 o'•
clock, P. M., ofsn.id day, the following described lands Rn<l tenement~, to-,rit:
Situate in Knox county, Ohio, more fully
described as follow::i: Being the 8nuth-west
qnn.rtcr of section twcntv-t\"rn (22), Township
six {6),Rnnge ten (10), of the unuppropriatcil
Jund.sin Uic )lilitnry District, contnining- one
hundrl.-<l nod isixty-fi ,·e a.crea, more or le'--= . .

LEARN RICES!
Five Beau iful Cuts
'l'O S?::LEC'l' ;,·noJI.

--------

A

LEEK ' DQERIN G& C0•

The Great Cause of Human Misery.,
f1J o~~~~~~~~l!~~c~~Ji." ~cn~~tJ;~Y~~-

t~e .·ntitre,_'freat"!ent, and l:adica.l
cure of Semmal ,\ caknC!;!f, or Spermntorrho,a;induccd by Sclf-~tbusc, Jny~Juntnrv Em1''10ns, lmpoteneJ:, :'.\:crvous Dcb1bty,
and Impetl1rocnts to llurn:1ce generally; Con(Opposite Post Office,)
sumptiou, Epile}lS", :md l'its;; .'.\Icotal n.nd
PhYsieal Jnca.pacil)', &e.-lly HOBERT J .
:XSOt.;~CLS to the: la<lics of )It. Y-<'r~on CULVER WELL, '1. D., nuthor of the " Green
n.nd vicinity that she continues the Dress•
1

JOH. . JlcUOWELL,

C

Not1·on Warehou~e

WOOD\LU\D BLOCK, 1lT. YERXOS, O.

COFFINS A:t{D CASKETS
.\I ways ou bond or ma<le to order.
'lnv 10-11·

t;;

41 Ann St., Xcw York; Post Otlicc llox, ·13tt,.

Apri1!2-tf

,

133 taiul 13'-'-' l\'!1te1· Street
t-..

Book," &c.
.
.
.
The -world-rc.uowncJ author, Ill t~1s ntlm1ro.-1
L1c Lecture. cJcarlr pro"t"es from his o,f"n c:t•
pc.riencc that the U;fflll co:isequcnccll o~ St!lf-1
Abusc way Ue c!fcctnally rcmoYC<l w1t~out
medici!)-e, nnt.1 w~thou~ dangerotb .surgtetl. 1
opcrahon~, bo11g11:s, mstrnmcnts, nn~~, or
eordi:1 ls; pointing out n. mot.le of cure at once
eerrn.in and efl:'ectunl, by whi ch c,cry fiUJJ'ercr,
no matter what bis comlition muy be, may
cure him~elfcheap1y, prhutcly and radicu.ll~·.
~ This L cl•turt! will proYc a hovu to
thousand~ nncl thou~o.nch.
Scnt under seal, in a plain t:UH.:lope, to any
at.ldn~~s, po:,t•paid, on n :t'eipt of !-ix cents or

two postage stamp, . .tdtln,,,
TllE CliLYERWELL )lEUll.'.\L CO.,

UNDERTAKER

th,• public 1huL hovin
A XNOL"~u:.·
hou:•ht the tntir,\ l.i·. ,•ry ~to(·k of Lake
l•l

i". Jouc ... ,lie IHt'I ~rcatly athlt-..1 to the.sumc, llnd
hn, now one of the lor:! ~t 01hl mo~t romp let•
J,i\·cry J-:...,~'\1'li ... hmtnt in Centrn l Ohio. The
lh.'-.t of Jl or-1'"', C'nrdn~,,.i, Hug'{il•i;i, P)rn,:ton ,
etr., kept ron..-tontly 011 h:\11d, :rn<l hin."C.l qut l\t
r:1teli to suit the time"'.
Hor.-c k1.:pt nl lin:•rr i1111\ 1111 alt• ot 1•u tom•
ary pri,·,..-. Th {' pn1ronn.;;1! of the puhli~ iH rt' ·
sp,•ctfully ,-;oli<"iU.'(1.
Remembt:!r the pl:1t:'1.'-).l11i11 lf('et, bct."een
the Bergin Hot: ~ and Gr.~ff & Cnrpc11tt'r' s
\\'nrchom:-<.',
~It. \"cruon, ).forl'h 17, J~;v. ·

Tlw largest, the he ·t sclcctcJ

Mrs. M. A. Case

makin..,. basine3s, in ,rard's lluilUing, where
she wifi he please<l to ha,e nll her old customcr8,and tht• lntlie:s riCncrally call, and !-:he ·will
insure thrm pcrfrrt ~th,faction, both ns regard3 work aud priC!.!- Nol'lO•tf
)IR,;, )[. I:'. C.\SE.

--- · - - - - -

DRUGS!

march 2:.?-w,j..;"9

DRE~~ MAKING!

li1~0ItGE M. BRYANT

.•• !).

.\t 1 o'cloclt: , P. }I. of ••id dny, tho foJlowiDg
deseribcd lunds ao<l tenements. to-wit.: 8is.uate
in snid County-of Kno-x -and State of Ohio, rmd
being Jot number 151, in the olll plat of Ute
TownnowCityofMt. Vernon afore!!o..id, o.nd
also lots number ed 1, 2. 3, 4 1 61 Sand 7.
Appraised at-Lot No. 151 at ,500; Lot,)fo.
latt1~33; No.2Rt$210; );o.3at$700; l\o.4
at$233;No.Uat~200; ~o.Go.t 200; :No.int
Appraised at $9,405.
$'..!00,
T£TI.)J.S OF SALE-O..lc-tL.inl cash on cJ.a, of
Terms of Sulc-Cu1;1h.
sale; ooc-thir<l in one '\'"tnr nn<l onc-thirc) in
JOil~ F . G-~ Y
two years, with mortgGgc notes on premises.
Sheriff KDox Cotlllty, 6bio.
Deferred pn.ym1.:nts to bcur interest.
W. C. Cooper, Att'y, for Pl'ft'.
JOH~ l'. G.t Y,
apri1Sw5$7.50_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Sherill' Knox Co!lnty, Ohio.
II.
H.Grccr,
.\tt'y.
for
Pl'ff.
!!illERH'F'S SALE.

dinmuncl• to the French Exposition. The
Kohinoor dinmond is in tbe casket, and
lu Roge1•s• Blocl,, lVest
tho toto l value is 12,000,000 francs.
'Viue !!ih•ect,
CGJ- General ~lit..,, tho dwarf, is saicl to
Knox Co. Sat'!. Dank}
have c>1rncd ~20,000 for his mother in the
Whcr-..!
,..,.,
arc
pr<parcJ to meet all <lerou.mb in
...-~.
Knox Common Pleas.
last two y1•ars. Th is i~ a fine lllu31ration
our lhlc. \Ve tfattcr ourschcs
L. B. Curtis, ct nl.
of tho value of the "widow's mite."
y virtue of an or:Uer of sale ib::olled ou, of
that we co.n get ur
the Court of Common Picas of Knox
t.':7' Ju a lion nnd bull-liglit atl:i:rn ,\u•
County, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer
tonio Te.i.n.s ~aturdny, tho bull was nc- Fh.•st-Class W 01.-k f'or for sale at the door of the C°Qurt IlouSC' in
torio(a, bndl}· injuring the lioness and be:
Knox County, on
L ess ).loney
iog dc~hm'<i victor in tweh-e minutes.
Satui-day, Jlay 4, 1878,
licir The American Boartl of Foreign thuu cn.u be bought el tiwherc. .As we Uo at 2 o'cloek, P. )f., of said day, the following
l\Ii;sion; is discus6ing tho question of go- n11 our own work cJnscqucntly we hnvc Jcscribed lands and tenements, to-wit: I n-lot
numbered one (I) in II. B. Curtis' Adtliti~n to
ing into the Central Africnn. About $25f- !Jut very 1.ittle expense attached to our bm•i• the
town (now city) of Mount Vernon, in the
OOO w»uld he required for a rcspectab e ucss. IF YOU WANT .t Wl'YL!Sli SL'l'f, County of Knox n.nd State of Ohio, and being
CO)U: AND SEE u;-,.
stnrt.
the same premises conYcyed to said Lucian. B.
Curtis by deed of Henry D. Curtis o.nd wife,
English ludics who huut urc clatl
W.UU:£LL & lJEmWDY,
dated
l.Iarch 31st, 1860, recorded in Book Xo.
in ulstor-1ikc riding habits, carry a large
Scxt iloor to l~UwnrJ Roger:,' )Ica.t 8hop. 54, Page l~O, Records of Deed.s 1 Koo:( county,
huntin" knife, :i dog whistle, and :i dog
Ohio,
i:frpt28tf
whip; their ul•n\l gea r consist., of a deer
Apprai ed at $2,,iOO.
stalking liut.
Term~ of 80..le-Cnsh.
J ORN z'. LAY,
CEv"' Longfellow i• credited with sayShcrifl'Knox countr, Ohio.
ing tbnt ii he responded to all the r~qucsts G l:&Uls 'J:O P ,1.Y l•on A FAlllll,
ll£1'I:( & CliRTIS, Ally's for Pl'tr.
acut t,im for bis autogrnph and hkeucss
$4 to G I O Pei' Acre.
April 5-w5$7.50
he would spend a ti.Ji rd of liis income in Dct<·b 1tnd I"lnpl o J ~u ud tu l'tllcltl"ull
LEGAL !IIO'l'ICE.
lo the ITIILl~ION At:RE ~RAN'.I'ol
phot;1gr:1ph" nod po toge stnmpo.
tbo Grand HapldN nud lndlaua
IUJtLEIS BURLIE~, whose reoidcucc is
Jluth·ond ,·oru1~auy,
t;£JJ- Infvrmation arrives as follow; from
unknO"•·n is notified that ]~mmn Hurlien
'r1•.r1... E
PEllli"£(! T.
England: That the rnults beneath the
did, on the t.itl/day of April, A. D., 1878, file
rou~ flloll -1' nre cro 1H•-1,lc o1yot- 1.J1u..
llothc of P.irliument arc let for the pur- Stbc-r
her
petition
in the office of the Court of Comno drou;:ht- 1lo eb.Jnc.h. bU"Hmon Pl cn.s in and for the Ceunty of Knox nnd
po<e of i;rowing forced rhubarb, which
uo •" hoppers."
::itatc of Ohio, charging !hut she i• the wif~ of
Jiunui 11:x 1Jtrettn1H--ptJ r .- " '"trr-rfndy
some say is converte<I into champagne.
Charles Hurlien, nnd that be has beeu gui1ty
uanrkebt-"'<' hOOl'!t- 11: llllroad <-o.tn•
plctcd through ~euta·o of th o grant.
tG)'- Lortl Kin•nle is the only peer _,,:ho
of wilful n.bsenee from her for more than three
~icud
for
·
p
an11,1,tct,
i"•:n..,..Jl~li
or
yem-s last past, and asking that she may be dic.\a rcurnin in the prc;:;cncc of the British
(;ormn.11.
vofcct1 from said Charles llurlien, an<l restored
Sn ~r,:ig11 ,-.·ith h1:.-i hf'aU covered on occaW.
0.
HUUIJ,\H'J.'.
.:~. dd,·ciof~
to her maiden name, and _hnYe the custot.ly of
io, nt tat,•. The pri,·ilegc wa.s conferre•l
J.und ( '01nuli!-!l'lJ0n<'r,
the ir minor child Frank L. llurlien clrcreed
Gll.\1'D U.\.l'IDS, JUIC'H.
hy K ,,, ,John iu tho thirteen century.
to hel', whieh pc tit~on will stand for henringat
the next term of said Court.
).lur1:;.row1a.
·
EM:\IA IH:IlLIEX ,
,\11 public ~pl'.1kcr •houid Uoe Chnp•
By W. C. Cooper, her Attorney.
donc_chea~ly
pclear'• llronchini nnd b free from throat
Arri! 12-wG
nt this OIiier
t\i'-' a-,L'•

JOB WORK

a

C,ountv, Oh io, nod to me directt!d, I will offer

B i!sued out of the Court of Common Pleas

-------

'

Plow Shoes and Brogan~, and

r .\

B

N. Williams, ct ol.
y VIRTUE OF A:"! ORDER OF SALE

NEW Gt)ODS !

FLAVO

J

A. Stephens .!: Co., }
,·s.
Knox. Common l'lt:n~.
,vm. Brown, et al.
y Y[RTUE of au E ..'(c<:ution is:;ued out
of the Court of Comroou Picas of Knox

YS.

Ne-w- Firm

r:

Require only One-third usual Quantity to Flavor.

11pl2w6$12.00.

SDERIFJ:" 1 8 SALE.
W. C. Cooper,
}

of llichmond owns the church in which he
preach€, aad threatens to clooe it if his
congrcgat.ioo dimis.➔CS him.
-.um
D<!r A Chin mnn ubout to die lies with
his feet toward tho door, In order thnt his
oul on le:11·ing the body may hnvc free
exit 0:1 its way to J':ly$ium.
• • ancy A. Dickey, of the Ciucinnaur~ plett,;)ca tu UU110Ullt'l' to th e dtiti D,chy Tytus scanchl1 h!L, brought ~ '"l'lTL
l ' f zensof .M t. Vernon 0,nd vicinHy thu.two
auit to prevent tho pubhcat10n ot the testi- have just opened n }'lRST-CL.iSS
mony iu tllll case in book form.

Pi!~ Oinh1u:11t.
Blood, Pr< ,·riplion.
;:.
I hal'c i., ,,.,,1' n full line of PATE~T
\11:DJCI~J,:...:, Pill..:, Fnncy UoOOh, ,rinc~,
Bra.ndy, \\.hii-ky mul Gin 1 ffriclly oarf }}Q~itfrcf.11 /01· ...lfl1licol 1c ,, ur1l:;.
OUice-~nd ~tore on the \Yc,.t Si,le of Upper
Mai1,1 S~;••1;-t:
ltt· pu•tful)yj
_.

Fon .\ ~.•DU">f,r; O"f

PURI TY, STRE NCTH, DELICACY, ANO ECONOMY,

YAlUABll BUILDING LOTS
I

lYIPLES
FREE Y
anocr..n

SUERll,'IF'S l!l&l.E.

ty throughout Mexico, being rogarded the
ablc,t ruler that republic 1,a; had since
the death of Benito Juarez.

~ Q,1ecn Victoria has sent the crown

C. E. CIUTCUFICLD,

MERCHANT TAI LORI

W

lfiir President Oinz is gait1ing.populnri•

$@" Tho Rov. John Jnbper,

North of the Public Squ!lre.
r.ESlDE:-~cc-Dr. Hu~c!J, East Gnmbier St.
Dr. :\[c)[illcn, "roo<l.briJ.ge property. au~4y

1.877.

J. W.}'. SINGER,

UNDER THE CURTIS HOUSE BLOCK,
l\ilAIN STREET,

OFFICI:-Wc.,t shle of :\fain street, •l tloore

HAIR DRESSING,

----

D"t quito thirteen. Iler present nddress is
:Ur<. L.A. \ViLou.
\Vben a youug laJy work. a blue
zephyr dog «ith pink eye; und " gre~o
tail, ou can,·ua, ohould she be nrrcstcd 1or
·
cru<-ity to animal,.

SlJ'B.GDO'.r-S& l.'ll'!l'S?:CIANS,

.IA,E P.~Y:.E,

LOWELL. MASS.

Oo;t!r 2.jOJOOO Americ;.m t1to,.-cs nro

sweet chtLmpaguc.
Miss Mottle Frnzurc, of Solllcr·ot,
Ky., was m11rr cd tlte other day. She is

RUSSELL & McMILLEN,

HAS OPENED UP.

l'rac,tleal and Al>alytl.eal OhemJ•U•

or

~ Bi.mark tnk1'3 too mnny drop; of
cog1uc, 1'lld the o, ..r, du ring t his conditio,1 of ntfair•, hu., unfortunately tnkcn to

.r. .,..,. . :,1c.111 LL.£~, ~1. rl

,.-.,,. Speciul att~ntlon_ given to co!lcctions
and other le,,..:.11 bn~ncEs 1ntrusted to 1nm ,
OFFlCE~Jn Kirk's Building, )lnin street,
ver Odbert 's Store.
.iul.rMmb*

Prepared by Dr, J, C, Ayer & Co,,

Intcliir;ence from St. Pctcr,burg
seem• tu idicacc that the peaco party io acquiring greater inilucnco in tho conucils
the Czar.
~ Iu EnglunJ he Queen only cnn
tlrivc cii;ht bor.;es on state occasion.;, There
i• uo obJcction, if you wish, to seven horse;
no:111 mule.
now di,tnbuted ove1· Great Britain and
Irelan,!. 'l'11ey nrc con•idcred e,cellent in
every respect.
~ The Loudon Lancet i, im·cstigating the ,entil11tion of police courts in iliat
city, which seem to be us bad a• lnw courts
in this country,

J. W. flLSSt:LI., 1(. ll.

1877.

Tll~ NEW Y~RK·CITY ST~RE

~ OJ.ii.:c o, lr KntJl: County Sn,·inga Dank
Dee. !:'.2-y

checked, nncl baldness often, though
not always, cured by its nse. Nothing cnn restore the hair. whero tho
follicles are destroyed, or the glands
atrophied and dec:iyed. But such as
remain can be saved
fo r usefulness
by this application.
In.stead of foul•
ing the hair with a pasty sediment, it
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use ,viii prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling oft~ and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious subs tances
which make some preparations dan.
gerous, and iajurious to the hair, tho
Vi"or can only benefit but not harm
it. 0 If wanted merely for a.

nothlng else erui be found so d esirable.
Containing • neit~er oil D?r
dye, it does not s01l white c:unbno,
and yet lasts long on the hair, giving
it a rich, glossy lustre and a grateful
perfume.

a,,,in;t the whites this spring.
L·,rcl Derby ls tall, inclined to

. . t:Jat:11.::-,", "ith a frauk, and hnndsomc
fac('. lie dr(':i3e:) very plainly.
· Tl.Jo .lul,uru Sa\'ing. , Think, of
L~xin3:on, )fo., will hn,c n surplus of i,0)3 after p:lylng all depositors.
..., 'Ii 3 Waite, a dnughter of the chief
,iu~:icc, sailed on tho Abysainin from New
York for Europe, oo Wednesday.
.
,;;::r, J ohn 'C. Lyon, Prcoi<leut of the
Guncor.l and ~fontrcal railway (l\iass.)
11-;, bu rued t, dcatb a fow nights ago.
.\.' tho P,irls dog show in Juno tho
do,.p w,1ich accompany blind medicMts
will !,~re n place as,igucd to them.
t.:Jr Colonel Robert Ingersoll l,ns been
i.,keJ to give the annual address before
the lo.w school of Boston University.
f,;;zr" The Ilou,o of Orang~ baa now but
few rcprescntatiwa; tho royal family
counts 110 longer a single fomnle member.
A cbilJ two year• olJ at Leed.,, in
E:i:; 1a,1d, "'"" sulti,clltccl to death the other
day by a c·,t lying on it• facd when asleep.

v:cr..:rn~, omo.

gr(!!J hair is soon
W. B. EWALT,
re,tored to ils
original color, A.1.1;or:n.ey a't La.vv,
with the glos, and freshneJS of youth.
)IT. YERXOS, OIIIO,
Thin h nir is thickened, falling hair

t~ The Prince of Wales is II shoemak-

r,e• In

}IT.

A

manently cured by

W~.i.Cels.

~

WfLLI.\',[ ~r. KOOX:4,
A TTO::E?,N'E. :£ AT LA -W,

,

'--''---'-')'-----------BEST
business you can cu~gc in.-·
to t:20 per <lay ma<le by 11 ,~

S66

_cn_,ac,r_:!:.._'·.:.i·______________

)IT. \'El!NON . OlllO.

SAFE !
llun no ri:;;ks, lmt buy the

PERLINE COAL OIL, at

GR[[N'S DRUG STOHL
~l'I'. YEl!NOX, Ol!JO.

<l
t J
J
quire i we wi ~tart you. ,.., n !Ollll' mal <'
l'C'b S m6
by
industriottfl. '.Men,
anJ.
' · · ·
r'ancy Cnrd~ , 8110,\ nakr Dnurn~k l.c.
t!irls wanted r,ery,\ih.cre to work for l\!lt. Xow
fs
l'o1-1U\·
,1n1l ttrJ11s
110 alike
dres 5 TRt:"E & Co.: .\.u~u~tn, ).[ainC'. mh::!2-y C d C X
'x y
'

F

GR(U 'S DRUG STOR(,

WASHING'ION
.
.lt )12 .:S0 1•..r Dn3.

New 01nnibus Line.
} { \ VlXG IJOu~hl th e Omnihu:::ici, lat~ly
,,,,·n•tl '·v )lr. Uennett nml Mr. Sauder•
" v
-.:on, [ am rend), to answrr ttll ~·nll :or taki.~1g
pa"-!:-en.iz-er<.1 to aud from t hfc Rni 1~?il~·,;_; niiJ. \\ 111
nloo curry pcr,;on!i to ftllt1 rom 1 1c-. JC m t 11e
I countn·. Or<lrrs left nt the Ilergin House will

~ - , , . as-~au,,.. · ·
OR ('heap nm! Fir.t_c1 ••• JOB PRIXT- .
to the n.,~SER 0FF1Cll for be proinptly ottcn<led to.
ING, enll nt the TlA"SBll OFrJCF..
I
fint rlo-s ,TOH PnTNTIN<l I All~Oy

COME

PATENTS.
S

OLi 'JTOllS .\XD .\TTOR~EYS
-run.

Central U.S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS

!US .\. FIRST·CL.\SS HOTEL

U th,rn a,·uanf thin;; else.· t., Ln,itnl 11ut re- ITREMONT HOUSE.
~
the
women, boys
2 5 2 wii.h uam / 10c. x~~!-nt:
the time.
outfit
free. Adco.u make mont>,· fa..,kr at work for u:-

111

u.

worker of either hcx 1 right in th eir o,,u localitic!-. Particulars :mU ~nmplcs worth $4 free.- lmpro:e \~ur s1)are 1im e at this b1111:incss. At..1<lreES Sri.:SS01' & Co., l'ortlau<l, ~lo.inc.
March .2~-Tl
- - -- - '·~ - - - - - - - - - -- a~we~k iu you r o,!·n town. Nouttit free.
!'io risk. lte::uler,1fvon wo.ut a. busill<'l::5
nt which p erson!-; of either sex con make
pay all the tin_, e they work, write for purticula()4 to If • 1I.\J.LET t\: C'o., Portlaud, )Jaiue.

I

anti >lEDlClXES
0 hio U t
1 <

CLE,'El,.\XD, OHIO.
Mav 28 18 • 3_,
&.:;

auu chcapc;;t stork of DRUGS

.t~D P.\'l'l:~T L.\ W l'.\,;E ,
BUIUUDOE .t: t:O.,
1:!7 ~up1.•riur ~t.._ c!ppm-it~ .1\mnkt1.11
<.LE\ 1.L.UW, <l.

\rith .A.bbocio.t ~ Officed iu " ',u1,hiugluu Ullu
f,,reijln ('ouutriefl,
_
!fcol1:.?S•7.!_Y

IIEIUl' l"l'I S
Do, i,l McDowell, }

,vm.

By

'~ .

c. ~ap11, rt at.

J.E.

KtW.\. C:ollHllttll l'J ca ...

O" Satur,lay, .llny 1//,, I 'i ,
.\t 1 o'clock, P. ~f. of ~uid J3~-. th,• tillo\\ iui;
c.le~f'ribed Ja.nd . :1.11d knl'tm.:u t~, to-wit: ~1hrnti•
iu Knox ('Q1111ly, 01110, un<l 11d11•r 01\' Houth
part of J.Alt Xo. 1:H in )lt. Y1r11011. Jlt•i11g lL
~!rip utt'thr- !--outh .. hh.• of !-Ohl lot :.?1i fc1.·t in
,ddth, ,.·nrlh a1u..l ~ outh, :mt.I t.•xtemling the
whole length ofi-aiJ l•,t.. tr-Olli. )luin i-t rc<· t. in
~aid city, -wcMw::ird 10 thr ull\.·y i:J2 foct,

bound,•,l ou th~ Xortll hy tho premi'"' n•>~

m, ncJ b~r It. l'. Kirk, alld on th<" !-louth by
1h<' prc>mi!--(..-R of )iJr~. llnnm1h \\'t•u ,·,•r, nnil
htinj.! the auw pn. ·mii-<·i- now ocru piod 11 • \V .
f'. 8npp, ~rnnt,,r\ as a -,torf• propt·rty.
Appru.i~cd nt ::-t:J,Ot.)fl •
T('rOl of Sn1c-Ca h.

,JOUN r. G.t\',
• hC'ritf Kn ox County, Ohio,

De\~in &. Curti~t \H 'y..-:, for l"l'ff,

M. J, SF..\LTS,

\.

\"lltft·1; of :JU OrJ\r of :--al,· i!-i,,Ut·U o\Jt
of the Court of Common l-'1ru uf K11ox:
,·ount\· Ohio :mtl tu m~ 1lircct(·1l, I will um... r
for bal~ a.t thC Juur vr1:1c ~ou 1tJIQu· t·, iu K110J
Couuty, Ohfo,

n11ril,i,r.1.:!l,nn.

